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17,275 From Primary Fund\%
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

On Noise 
Bi. Haws

It  does not bother me at all.
To; hear a lusty infant bawl 
And; raise the roof with hearty 

squall;
I  sleep' away with hearty snores 
Mid; rattling- blinds and banging 

doorsf
A t eve the tom. eats sacred psalm 
Falls1 on m y eat: in holy calm;
It; does not bother me the; least 
When late returners'from, the- feast 
Beneath my window halt a time 
To warble me “ Sweet Adeline;" 
Mid lightning crash and thunder 

deep
I  still can; get my proper sleep 
With quiet and unshattered nerve; 

% My peace o f soul I  still preserve 
In,spite of, flatwheeled trams that 

clank;
And; little boys just freshly spank

ed;
Who: raise their voice in eery wail: 
And little girls: that practice scales; 
And sour-voiced curs that bay the 

moon,
And; guys: that blow the loud bass

oon.
I  sleep; away with, hearty snores. 
Mid rattling blinds and banging 

doors;
When shrieking children whoop 

and yell
And; dash around my chair pell 

S mell.
I; still preserve a, peace sublime 
And labor at the lofty rhyme;
I; know their noise is innocent 
Of evil or malign intent;
Tliey do not throw: the cutout wide: 
7vJ get beneath somebody’s hide. 
Jrjjttfc let, an evil1 whisper reach 

Jltly ears, one shred of cutting 
*  ; speech:

One rattling tongue; in idle' clack: 
That gibes behind another's back. 
With greasy grin, and evil face,—, 
And: all the world and: outer space 
Becomes a mean and shabby place.

LOCAL PLAN

ENGINE FAILED
BERT BRINEY AND AUGUST 

HOUCH ESCAPE INJURY 
IN GLIDE TO EARTH,

Bert Briney of the Bend of the 
River and Augustus Houch of New 
Troy flirted with death for a few- 
brief minutes yesterday afternoon 
when the motor o f the- former’s bi
plane failed. 1200- feet above1 north 
Buchanan and he glided, three 
quarters of a mile to a landing in 
an alfalfa field, on the Conrad 
place.

The- plane: incurred, a broken 
landing gear,, propellor, lower wing 
and radiator;'but the two pilots 
escaped without injury.

The plane was a, two-seated 
Eaglerock biplane, the product of 
the Alexander Aircraft Corpora
tion of Colorado Springs and was 
purchased by Briney in April from 
the- Niles, Airways.. He had start
ed, from  the Niles field yesterday 
afternoon in company with Houck, 
who was: making’ his first trip;

MILTON FULLER 
DIED YESTERDAY; 

HERE 6 6  YEARS
FUNERAL TO BE HELD SAT

URDAY f r o m : r e s id e n c e ; 
ON PORTAGE STREET;

Milton Fuller; 72;. a resident o f 
Buchanan for 66 years and; one of 
the oldest, employees, of the Clark 
Equipment Company in point of 
service; died yesterday at, 4:20 p., 
m, at his home at *108 South Por
tage Street after a lingering ill
ness. -

He was born. April 21, 1S5S, in 
Mottville, Mich., the son of Jerome 
and Elizabeth Fuller and at the 
age of: six’ years, moved to Buchan- 
an with his parents. He was mar
ried in 18S0 to Miss Nellie V. 
Mowrey Three children were born 
to them; two daughters; and a 
son, Ned; who; died 21, years ago.

He is survived by the'Widow';, by 
two daughters, Mrs. Irene, Jones 
of Chicago, and Mrs. Edna Foster 
of: Stockton, Calif.;: by six: grand- 
'children;1 and by one; brother, 
Charles F , Fuller of Clear Lake.

The funeral will-, be held at 2:30 
p. m„ Saturday from, the residence.

1I!. S. to Attend Classes for All 
Day; Grades to Attend, 

For One.Hour.

ROOMS ARE ASSIGNED

School work will start again 
Tuesday in Buchanan's educational 
plant when the army of pupils 1,- 
0Q0: strong' will resume the nor
mal activities; of the school year 
again, minus the senior class of 
last spring; and’ plus a new' batch 
o f kindergarteners who will don 
the harness’ of study fo r  the first 
time.

For the faculty of 33 headed by 
Supt. H. C. Stark the school year 
will begin Monday afternoon with 
ia meeting called at 1:30 in the 
junior high school assembly for 
the purpose of lining up. the sched
ule of classes.

For the lower six grades school 
w ill begin 9 a., m. Tuesday when all 
classes will! report and remain 
about, an hour for assignment of 
classes; and books, after which 
they will: be dismissed for the re
mainder of the day.

The six upper grades, compris
ing the junior and senior high 
school, will report for w’ork at 
S:30 Tuesday to attend classes on 
schedule for the remainder of *he 
day,, spending ab'out 15 minutes in 
each class and tue remainder of 
the tune in adjusting conflicts and 
arranging other incidental details. 
Books will be sold to the high 
school students at the school book 
'Store;

The grades will be: distributed as 
follows."

Dewey Avenue 
Kindergarten, Ebbert 
First grade, Vandenbark 
Second grade, Wilcox 
Third grade, Fischnar 
Fourth grade, Mrs, French 

High School
i First grade; Carnagan 

Second grade. Heim 
: Third Grade. Simmons

Fourth grade. Fuller, Clayton 
Fifth grade, Hopkins, Ekstrom. 
Sixth grade;, Abell, Reams 
Mrs. Laura, French will be in 

charge: of the same class which 
shes; Conducted through the third 
grade last, year.

A ll grade pupils entering the 
Buchanan schools for the first time 
are: advised: to: report to Mrs. Pen
nell before enrollment.

Buchanan school patrons may 
brace themselves against the or
deal o f buying school supplies next 
week, by the assurance that their 
taxes will be less than expected 
this year, due to. an increase of 
,$2.22 per child of school age in 
the district in. the primary money 
allotment.

The allotment of primarj* mon
ey this year is $17.92 per pupil as 
compared with $15.70 last year. 
On the basis of a school, census of 
064, Buchanan will receive $17,- 
274.SS from, this source alone or 
about 20 per cent o f the estimated 
cost of maintaining the school sys
tem.

The distribution is made annual
ly from a fund raised by taxing 
public utilities and inheritances. 
The1 utilities are appraised uy the 
state tax. commission and then as
sessed at the average property tax 
rate or the state and because: prop
erty tax rates were higher this 
year- than: ever before, the average 
rate: wras; higher and the school 
fund totaled $24,100,074. in com
parison with $20,038,408.

--------- o—------
Last Birdseye

Maple Tree in
District Dies

What is reputed, to be; the, last 
birdseye maple in this part of the 
country died from some imknown 
cause at the E. W. Clark farm 
north of Buchanan and is soon to 
be cut down -nd sawed up to re
trieve any valuable wood it may 
contain. The tree is located on the 
slope of Moccasin Bluff.

August 22, 70th 
Anniv. of Arrival 

of Nutt Family
August. 22 was the. seventieth 

anniversary of the arrival of the 
Nutt family in the Buchanan dis-.- 
trict according to A lbertN u tt, 
who states that his father, Joseph' 
Nutt, arrived here by... .covered 
wagon from, near Dayton; O.; • o.n 
that date in I860., -‘ aT

C. C. Tripp Takes 
Charge W . U. Office

The new downtown headquarters 
of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company opened Thursday in the 
Redden building with C. C. Tripp 
of Jackson, Mich., in charge. Mr. 
Tripp came to Buchanan front 
Adeiphi, Ind., where he had been 
in Western Union employ. The 
new office has been handsomely 
equipped with modern apparatus. 

--------- o---------

STATE TO TAKE

P0RTAG
Capacity of Five Renovated 

Wells -Increased 100 
Per Cent.

Wil Maintain 1.5 Miles From 
City to M-GO as State 

Trunk Line.

SUPPLY IS ADEQUATE STRETCH NEEDS PAVING

Increased Number of Hoys 
and Girls Enrolled at 

Summer Camp.

DEMONSTRATION FRIDAY

Japanese Missionary Benton 
Harbor Music Features 

Sunday Evening.

The Riverside Park Assembly of 
the Kalamazoo* District of the 
Evangelical church now in session 
has been one of the most success
ful to date in the history of the 
assembly, according te Presiding 
Elder Watson, a former pastor of 
the local Evangelical Church.

The attendance at the boys’ 
camp has increased over previous 
years, a total of 23 being enrolled, 
local attendants being Donabelle 
DeWitt, Donald Shafer, Nellie 
Hayes, Ruth Hayes and Arnold 
Hayes. One of the interesting fea
tures; of the program yet to come 
Will he the demonstration by the 
boys?' and girls’ camps to be stag
ed, at 7:30 p, m. Friday, when the 
young people will exhibit speci
mens. Of the camp handicraft work 
and, demonstrate their songs, yells 
and: the results of their study.

A  service of interest to the gen
eral, public will close the Assem
bly Sunday evening, when Rev. 
Kino Shinoliara of Japan and Bish
op- S. P. Spreng of Napierville 
College will speak and tire orches
tra from the Benton Harbor Evan
gelical church will play. Rev. 
Shinohara is pastor of the Evan
gelical church at Mejiro, Japan, 
and is the delegate of the Japan 
Conference to the general confer
ence at Mihvaukee.

A  larger representation of Sun
day School and League delegates' 
than usual is present this year, 
according to Rev. Watson, and the 
general evening and Sunday 
crowds have been excellent. The 
chief features on the daily pro
grams are the doctrinal sermons 
at I I  a. m. by Bishop S. F. Spreng 
and the sermons by Rev. G. J. 
Long each evening. Rev. Long 
was formerly a  business man in 
South Bend for nearly fifteen 
years before entering the Evan
gelical ministry and is known by 
many local people.

Rev. Herbert Ryan, Jr., is pas
tor of the Ellis Corners church 
and preached at 2:30 p. m. Tues
day: A t the election held by the
Young People’s Council of the 
Kalamazoo District yesterday af
ternoon, Rev. Ryan was chosen 
secretary, other officials elected 
being as follows: President, Rev. L. 
F. Woodward, St. Joseph; vice 
president, Chester Erickson, Niles; 
secretary, Ruth Watson, Kalama
zoo.

Buchanan1 families who are oc
cupying cottages at the park are 
those of H. M. Ryan, Sr., Emory 
Rough, Newton Barnhart, Rev. W. 
D;, Hayes.

--------- o---------
Cook Cuts Hand 

With Can Opener; 
Sues Her Employers

Believed That Cleaning Re
mainder Wells Will As

sure Supply.

All restrictions on the use of 
water for sprinkling w'ere removed 
Monday by order of Mayor Matt 
J. Kelling after a test of the ren
ovated wells liad proved that they 
are now capable of supplying an 
adequate supply of water for all 
purposes.

“The tests we finished last week 
have cleared up one thing satis
factorily,” stated Superintendent 
Arlln Clark, “They prove conclu
sively that there is sufficient wat
er in the wells we now have to 
supply the present needs of the 
city at least, and that it is mere
ly a question of getting it out."

George Crawford completed pull
ing and reinstalling the screens in 
five wells last week, all the screens 
having been sawed, much larger 
before being placed back in the 
wells.

The total cost of the renovation 
was approximately $600, of which 
Crawford's bill was $525, the ex
pense of sawing the screens $60, 
and the remainder comprising in
cidental expenses. The remaining* 
six wells will, in all probability, 
be renovated in the same manner 
late this fall or next spring When 
they can be shut down without in
terfering with the needs ol' the 
water users.

The entire series of 11 wells, 
were placed oil test Monday morn
ing and: 1S50 gallons of water pel 
minute were produced without ma
terially lowering the water level 
in the v/ells. Previous to the en
largement of the screens 1100 gal
lons per minute was the maximum 
possible production.

The five wells in which the 
screens had been enlarged produc
ed on test 1150 gallons per minute 
as compared with a maximum ca
pacity of 500 gallons per minute 
previously.

In a test made last year the 
three pumps were able to raise a 
maximum of 1400 gallons per min
ute. In the test made Monday 
the two smaller pumps alone wore 
■able to raise 1,300 gallons per 
minute.

The enlarged screens will to 
some extent safeguard against the 
stoppage by refuse and rust which 
occasioned the shortage of water 
this summer. The five wells 
which were cleaned this summer 
were cleaned three years ago. The 
remaining six wells have never 
been cleaned.

—------- o---------
Wild Turkeys are 

Domesticated on 
Buchanan Farms

Buchanan Township Road Pe
titions Included in the 

1931 Schedule.

MOCCASIN BLUFF 
SHIPPED TO CHI. 
FOR ROCK GARDEN

GARDENERS OF (METROPOLIS 
VALUE IT FOR ORNA

MENTAL LANDSCAPE.

While the state has affirmed its 
intention of taking over the 1.5 
mile stretch of road from Buchan
an to the new M-30 route and 
maih*'aining it as part of the state 
highway system, it may take some 
work on the part of Buchanan to 
secure the proper Improvement of 

1 that stretch, according to informa- 
I tion furnished the Record by an 
alert private citizen who has tak- 

! en pains to inform himself at the 
state highway headquarters.

In a letter to the above-men
tioned citizen, Grover C. Dillman 
of the state highway commission 
stated that that department would 
take over and maintain as a state 
trunk line the 1.5 stretch from Bu
chanan to trunk line M-60. adding 
that this stretch is at present a 14 
foot macadam in good condition.

Fifty-three petitions for road im
provement (luring 1931 were laid 
before the county road commls-ion 
during the past year, those in Bu
chanan township being the follow
ing: the Yellow Lake road, 5 miles, 
connecting with the Wagner stone 
toad a mile south of the Wag
ner Grange’* and extending west 
past Yellow Lake, the Janies Best 
farm and Best Lake to the Cleve
land Avenue road about two and a 
half miles north, of Galien, the 
'South Clear Lake road, from the 
'Sol Norman corher on the Clear 
Lake road west past the Clyde 
Gunyon and Arthur Miller farms 
to the Cleveland Avenue road a 
mile and a half north o f Galien, 
the Mitchell road, connecting with 
the Wagner stone road at the old 
Weaver farm intersecting the 
Glendora road at the Coveney 
school house and thence north to 
the Mt. Tabor road. 3.25 miles in 
extent.

Suit w as-filed in the Berrien 
County Court Tuesday by Helen 
O’Toole of Ottawa, 111,, to secure’ 
$5,000 damages: from. Mollic Han- 
dleman and Sadie Trover, pro
prietors: o f the Lake Manor Hotel, 
at Union Pier to cover injuries to 
the plaintiff’s health when she: in
curred blood poisoning June 26 
when a ten cent, can opener which 
she was furnished by her- employ
ers bent, resulting ‘ in 'a deep" gash 
on her hand. She alie^s'^ihat;'glie:

that ton \Junp > 2trisIfetJ was;, obliged. 
tb'-ratemarf-MreMgaih' C it^  hospital 
to repavet'Sitfhatment1 ^or^hlood 'rpoisomngt3fem'dinihgIO/fh'erê *J until 
August.!.'ll ,7201 ;<f-X2 «  £££
flit*.! > *. - . • * .

That flocks of wild, turkeys may 
be seen in the vicinity of Buchan
an may be news to many people 
and such is nevertheless the fact, 
the flocks being partly domesti
cated, however at the summer 
home of E. B. Clark and the farm 
of E. W, Clark. A t the former 
place 150 young have been reared 
thus far this year with practically 
no loss. At the E. W. Clark farm 
Ed Suit has a single hen with nine: 
young.

.....  —-O-—:-----
Four Ladies Back 

From Adamless 
Automobile Trip

’Miss Laura Hunter, Mrs,, Edna 
Reist, Mrs. Myrtle Kean and Mrs 
Ruth Roe, returned Saturday night 
from a five-das* motor trip,.north 
to: the Sbo, going up ;albhgi’.;-tlig 
lake and returning' via Grand-Rapt 
iids where they called on Mrs! Mp.t;, 
gan and Mrs, Sweet at tlie> Claris 
Memorial Home. ’ They report* li
very enjoyable., trip, traveling oy
er pne thousand miles, witjp -no 
;par trouble cahd saw but5pne,,-ac-n 
indent on the.'wayrand up one; hurfo 
./.The weatheKwas about the-samei 
as here and; apparently,-, as little- 
rain. The^pMCy/saw. where there 
had..been'forest,firesi

Raymond Backus 
Buys Wentland

Farm at Galien
R. E. Schwartz announces the 

sale of the Richard Wentland fruit 
farm of 21 acres, located 2 1-2 
miles southeast of Galien, to Ray
mond Backus of Buchanan, who 
will move to the place at once. 
The farm is planted to apples and 
other fruit which is just now 
coming into bearing.

Bytha Remington. 
Qualifies for Dental 

Hygienist in Fla.
Miss Bytha Remington, daugh

ter of Mrs. Lulu M. Remington, 
and a sister of Carl Remington of 
Buchanan, received word Saturday 
from the Florida dental examining 
board, that she had successfully 
passed her examination for dental 
hygienist. Miss Remington was 
second highest of thirteen candi_ 
dates who took the examination in 
Jacksonville in July.

—Daytona: 'Beach, Fla.
News Journal

News in Want Ads
Of special significance in 

the contents of the Record 
. this week is. an advertisement 

by R. E. Schwartz in the class
ified columns advising- farm 
owners: that he has purchas
ers for farms and desires list
ings by those who will sell. 
Schwartz states that the de
mand - fo r  farm, property 
comes 'from city workers, es
pecially in- Chicago, who have 
accumulated savings and who 
have:’become dubious of other 
forms oT safe keeping fo r 'their

* earnings.'.One Lithuanian who 
- .- has;'.acquired a considerable 
■:i .savingwishes - to buy kTarm>of -somed size fas ’ a ’.means of 
kssaltingrdown' his money. \Oth-
* ers ‘wish to protect’ their sav- 
, .-mgs -and to escape the uncer- 
. tainty of urban employment.

A new industry is growing up 
in the Buchanan district in the 
form of quarrying the limestone 
from the bluffs of the St. Joseph 
river and shipping it to Chicago 
for rock gardens. Messrs Boyce 
and Schwartz state that they have 
received a number of. orders from. 
Chicago, South Bend, Benton Har
bor, and Niles for the tufa stone 
from their tract on Moccasin 
Bluff. Dr. Reifeis of South Bend 
contracted stone for his rock gar
den in that city, stating that he 
had searched through Indiana, 
Ohio and Illinois and had found 
no stone so well adapted to that 
purpose. The product has the 
merit of being very porous, per
mitting the roots of rock growing 
flowers to penetrate it, while af
fording nitrogeneuous nutrition. It 
is also very picturesque for the 
purpose and is full of fossil for
mations of leaves. Chicago gard
eners have been paying $40 per 
ton.

Don Sargent
Awarded Honors

In Scoutcraft
Donald Sargent, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. W. E. Sargent, who leave 
soon for Kalamazoo to make their 
home, won high honors for Scout 
Troop 41 at the Berrien-Cass sum
mer camp at Lake Madron which 
was closed last week, having been 
awarded a medal for the greatest 
all-round proficiency in swimming 
and also having completed all his 
tests for advancement to the clas
sification of Eagle Scout, He will 
not be allowed to enter that class 
for several months, however, as the 
rules of the order require that the 
Candidate must remain a year in 
the First Class Scout division oe- 
fore advancement to the Eagle 
Scout division.

A t the Court of Honor which 
closed the camp Donald McLeod 
was awarded promotion to the 
First Class Scout division and also 
five merit badges toward promo
tion to tlie rank of Star Scout.

Merit badges were also awarded 
to other Buchanan boys as follows: 
George Spatta 1, Ernest Beadle 5, 
Leo Slate 4.

Pioneer Tuner of 
Pianos Revisits 

Buchanan Friday
Will U. Martin, South Bend mu

sician and piano turner, who main
tained a clientele of customers 
around Buchanan for over thirty 
years, visited here Friday and 
looked up a number of old friends 
after an absence of several years.

Martin was the first man in 
South Bend to purchase an auto
mobile, his antique possession now 
reposing in the Studebaker mu-: 
seum in South Bend. He used to: 
use the primitive "steamer” in 
his rounds, housing it in the liv-- 
ery barn maintained by Will 
House in the building on Oak 
Street now owned by Dave Decker. 
He maintained a room for thirty 
years at the home of Mrs. Ida 
Emerson at 301 North Oalc Street. 
During that period be maintained 
his home in South Bend and orders 
of his Buchanan customers were 
left at the general store conduct
ed by Will Morris.

Among his prized possessions is 
an old knife which he bought at 
Morris’ store over 40 years ago 
and which he still uses in his piano 
timing' work. Among his friends 
here in those days he counted John. 
G. Holmes, editor of the Record.

Class of 1925
Donates Trophy 

Cases to B. H. S.
Two handsome trophy cases pur

chased with’ funds donated by tht 
class of 1925 to the high school for 
memorial purposes have , been 
mounted on the walls in the lower 
hall opposite the main south en
trance ;and are no.w -filled with in
signia of victories-^by' .Buchanan 
high school in athletics.,and schol-; 
as tics: ’"Prominent' among; the j tro-- 
phies on display,are threejfootballs, 
inscribed with'.the 'following* scores:- 
made in recent wictoriesjoyer-tNiles-: 
high school:-1926,'''21-671927; 18fcP;» 
1929, 18-12. '

BLUES DROP 
3D GAME IN 
ROW SUNDAY

Jinx Pursues Erstwhile Coun
ty Leaders in Clash with 

Goshen Sunday.

M ANY ERRORS, FEW  HITS

Reorganized Team to Take 
Field Sunday vs. Inde- 
structos of Mishawaka

Rainbow Ifawaiians, Yiddish 
Comedian Feature 

Entertainment.

THOUSANDS EXPECTED

The star of the Buchanan Blues 
remained under a cloud Sunday, 
that aggregation of exponents of 
the national pastime taking their 
third defeat in a row, this time at 
the hands of the Goshen Grays.

Hard hitting on the part of the 
invaders ana disastrous errors on 
the part of the locals, explain the 
6-1 margain between the two 
teams. The Grays reached Grooms 
for only eight hits, but of that 
eight five were two baggers, of 
which two were made in the dis
astrous sixth, when the Grays 
sent across three runs.

The Blues were ineffectual 
throughout the contest, registering 
five hits but reaching second base 
only twice. Their one score was 
the result of the three-bagger 
cracked out by Miller in the 
fourth, who completed the circuit 
on Phillip’s single.

The scoring started in the first 
inning when both Bleiler and Man- 
ley of Elkhart connected with 
Grooms’ offerings ’for two-baggers. 
Bleiler registered but Manley died 
on third when Grooms settled down 
and whiffed the next two men. 
There was no more scoring until 
the fourth when both Teams regis
tered a run, Manley again go 
off by virtue of Bailey’s error and 
completing the route on Meil- 
stroup’s error. Miller poled out 
his three-base hit in this inning 
for the lone marker achieved by 
the Blues. The Grays scored 
again in the seventh inning when 
Bleiler was walked and completed 
the circuit on Pfingst's error. 
There the scoring stopped and the 
score remained 6-1 until the end 
of the game.

Manager Fred Mead states that 
he plans on making extensive 
shifts in his team and possibly 
stopping a few weak spots for the 
game with the strong Mishawaka 
Indestructos on the local diamond 
next Sunday. Grooms will pitch.

The score:

Reputation of Dayton Lodge 
as Hosts Makes Event- 

Great Crowd-Puller.

Goshen Greys R H PO A E
Naney, c f _____ —  0 1 0 0 0
Bleiler, 3d ? 1 1 3 0
Manley, 1 s t ____ 2 3 6 0 0
Whitmer, c ____ __ 1 1 15 0 0
Bussey, rf _____ __ 0 0 0 1 0
Kyle, s s _ 1 0 3 2 O'
Oswalt, 3 d ____ __ 0 0 1 0 0
Spry, I f ----------- —  0 1 1 0 0
Rush, p _ 0 1 0 1 0

6 8 27 7 0
Buchanan Blues
Bailey, ,s s ______ __ 0 0 2 3 1
Miller, 3 d _:___ __I 1 0 8 0
Morse, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Brown, If 0 0 1 0 0
Phillips, c _ 0 2 2 3 0
Nash, 1 s t _____ __ 0 0 19 0 1
Meilstrup, 3d —__ 0 0 1 4 1
Pfingst, rf _____ __ 0 0 1 3 1
Kolecl, cf .. - 0 1 1. 0 0
Grooms, p __ 0 1 0 2 0

Score by innings:
Goshen 100 103 100--6
Buchanan_____ 000 100 000—1

Three base hits, Miller. Two base 
hits, Bleiler, Manley, Naney, Whit- 
mer, Rush. Struck out by Grooms, 
1; by Rush, 15,

Chief Mitchell to 
Ohio to Attend 

McGill Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mitchell will 

leave next Sunday for Napoleon, 
O., to attend the annual reunion 
of the McGill family, who settled 
in Ohio in 1827. Last year the 
reunion was held at the homestead 
near Sandusky, O., where the 
first westward emigrant of the 
family settled. Two .of (he ‘fam
ily settled in the thirties near Ber
rien Springs which accounts for 
the local connections.

--------- o—— —
Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Wagner 

and family, -H. G. and Edwin Wag
ner accompanied .by their guests,; 
•MriO'and-Mrs. - Lucas Moore and 
daughter; Glarissa, of -Akron, ,Q;„ 
spent (Sunday at Holland/

u i: nsr-
lOtMiss (Helen Wells is visiting at 
:the‘.home. of her brother, George 
Wells,''-in New York City.

The biggest entertainment event 
of the year in the Buchanan dis
trict is always the Dayton I: O. O. 
F. picnic, which threatens to be 
bigger and better than -ever this 
year, to judge from the entertain
ment announcements made by the 
committee in charge for the events 
scheduled Monday, Sept. I,

Although the Odd Fellows are 
hosts at the picnic, attendance is 
open to all, and the event is“ the 
greatest crowd-puller of the year, 
due to the reputation which, -the 
Dayton organization has achieved 
as a master of entertainment. In 
former years the attendance lias 
been estimated as high as 5,000, 
the great majority of whom were 
doubtless not affiliated in any way 
with the host organization.

The general committee, compos
ed of Jerome Sebasty and Walter 
Ernsperger, have arranged a well- 
balanced entertainment program 
that should measure well up to the 
standards of previous years.

The picnic will begin at 10:30 
a. m. with a program of sports 
arranged by the committee ia 
charge of that department, com
posed of Clarence Cripe and Ray 
Frame. First will be a horse shoe 
pitching contest which will be run 
off in two divisions, the first com
posed of those who use their own 
shoes and: the second o f those who 
use the shoes furnished" by the 
committee. Liberal prizes will be 
awarded to the winners in each de
partment. . * ‘

A  picnic dinner will be served 
at noon and the afternoon,program 
will start with a baby show with 
four prizes offered for the selec
tion made by the judges from the 
infants presented.

Following the baby show, ad
dresses will be made by Frank. 
Kulf, state deputy grand master, 
and by Carrie Blanchard, Grand 
Warden of the Rebekah Assembly.,

A  program of genera!! sports 
with liberal prizes for winners 'will 
then be run off, as follows:

Boys’ foot race, 6 years and un
der.

Girls’ foot race, 6 years and uii- 
der.

Boys’ foot race, ,9 years and un
der.

Boys’ race, 12 years and under.
Boys’ race, 15 years and under.
Girls’ race, 15 years and under.
Men’s Free-for-all.
Ladies’ Free-for-all. _ ■ *.
Married ladies’ race. - ■*
Boys’ shoe scramble.: /?
Paper bag contest, 15 years and!!
under.
Tug of war, Indiana versus 

Michigan.
Committee race. . . .
Ladies’ bean 'contest.

Portage Grange ' :~
Plans Ann. Corn 

and Wienie Roast
The Portage- Prairie - Grange 

will hold its annual com  and 
wienie roast at the Bertrand town 
hall on the evening of Tuesday, 
Sept. 2, starting at 7:30 p. m. All 
the members are urged to be pres
ent on that occasion, each bring- ' 
ing enough corn for himself.. The 
grange will furnish the wienies.

Bradfield Back; * ; 
Faces Loss of Star.. , 

Gridiron Material
Coach Harold ("Curley” ) Brad- 

fiel darrived in Buchanan from 
Grand Rapids in company with his 
family Monday evening to get; set 
for tiie opening of the school year. 
Bradfield stales that he lost nine 
of his regulars by the graduation 
of the senior class, including a 
number of stars whose1 places may
be, hard to fill. Those lost’ by. 
graduation were Pierce, EUis, Vin
cent, Boyce, Lawson, Knight, 
Pfingstj//Aron son, Marble. Tlie 
only player .remaining who was 
first jirieYa'ckfield player last year 
is Richard Chubb, half back: To
replace. -these lost men he liaS a 
number of promising young play
ers' who may be built into a strong 
machine: by another year. ‘
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News From Galien arid Vicinity
jJenBarger Annual
?  Reunion Held Sun.***•■■■ ....................
2' at Claypool, Ind.
«The Renbarger annual! reunion 

was held: Sunday at Claypool, Ind. 
-fflsout. 100 attended; enjoyed the 
community dinner and the social 
afternoon. Those who; attended 
from: Galien were James: Renbarg- 
er, Mr. and Mrs;, Carl. Renbarger 
and'family, and Miss Peggy Jones

Mrs and Mrs. Frank Lawson en- 
ter.tained^'over the week end; Mr.' 
and^Mrs; William. Moore of For- 
esljEarkf HI.

Mr.’" ana Mrs; Walter Scott of 
Tijjiee.”Oaks, were Saturday guests: 
oSMr. and' Mrs. Frank, Lawson

:MrC and, Mrs. Herbert Gooden- 
ough” entertained at Sunday dinner 
Mr.- and Mrs. Henryr Goodenougb 
and; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts.,
fevir. and Mrs; Bodie Foster and 

daughter were dinner guests Sun
day at, the: Fred Luther home;

Jack Ginther o f Sawyer spent 
last week. with, liis aunt, Mrs. M. 
Nelson,

LorainJECelley o f Lansing, is ^'sit
ing her,parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kelley.

Rev. J. W. McKnight was called 
to Belding; where he conducted 
the funeral services of the late 
Edward Sutthen, brother-in-law of' 
MrsY-Georga Exner of Buchanan.

Mrss Edith Ostrander returnoi' 
to Eerihome in Niles after spending 
tlie_week- with Mrs. Ralph Jones;

Bodi© Foster ,who received a 
deep'”,gash in his head about two 

at the milk condenser, 
washable to return to work Moh- 
dayma—

FrediAUen o f Gary spent Sunday 
iv it^ h is ' parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
DarlbCXllen.
|sMis&Leuetta Roberts of Chicago 

spent; the we»k end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. C. A. Roberts.

;.\Ir. and: Mrs. Ralph. Jones and 
'children were the Sunday dinner 
guests: of Mr. and Mrs, Harvey 
Ostrander o f Niles.

Mrs. Fanny Truitt and Mrs; 
Louise Scott entertained Sunday at 
the: Toland home;, Mr. and; Mrs; 
Doane Straub and: family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg© OlxnsteacL and fnni ly 
Miss: Lena Toland of Kansas; Miss 
Hattie Truitt of South Bend, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Toland and 
family of Benton Harbor;

.‘ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson and 
Mr: and Mrs. L. W. Johnson, of 
Buchanan, returned) Friday evening 
fjorn, several day's; trip to Bay 
City.
"-•The L. D. S. Sunday School pic
nic was held Wednesday at Clear 
Cake and, was: well attended. 
Games and swimming were the af
ternoon's! diversion. Several prizes 
were; given: A  branch, of the or
ganization of Buchanan attended,, 
S  Apostle D. T. Williams attend
ed the Park, of the Pines: reunion; 
last week: and: was, a guest of Rev. m ___ :______________  - _______

and, Mrs. J. W. McKnight on his 
return to his home in L'amoni, la.

The, Misses Virginia and Gladys 
Glover of Blue Island, arrived on 
Tuesday morning to spend a week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C; C. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hess and 
daughter o f  Harbor Beach, are 
guests; of. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hess.

Miss Clara Hoerman of Hins
dale, arrived, Tuesday for a visit 
with Mr. and: Mrs. John Hoinville.

Mrs. Mabel Stringer and child
ren of South Bend, were the Fri
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Gallaspy.

Mrs. Elizabeth; Renbarger spent 
the week end with Mrs. James, 
Renbarger.

Charley Boban,. Fred. McLaren 
and Dick Norris are taking a 
week’s trip around Lake Michigan

Mr. and, Mrs. Guy Smith and 
family and Mr. and: Mrs; Carl 
Renbarger and family motored to 
the Getz farm Tuesday, where they 
enjoyed the, day.

Mrs. Pherman Edwards, Mrs. 
John Hamilton and sister, Mrs. 
Eva Pangborn of Chicago,, were 
Friday guests of Mrs. D. O. 
Marble.

Miss Dorothy Wolford was the 
Monday guest of Mrs. R. V. Slo
cum.

Mrs .Doane Straub, Mrs. George 
Ohnstead, Mrs. Fanny Truitt and 
Mrs. Louise Scott spent Tuesday 
in South. Bend.

George Kuhn: has just completed 
a new kitchen at his farm home. 
The new addition is- 12xlS and 
has seven windows. Mr. and: Mrs; 
N. Kuhn and family of Mishawa
ka were their Sunday guests.,

Mr, and Mrs, Ira, Sizer of Saw
yer were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sheeley. 

-------—o----- --- ;

Olive Branch
Mrs. Lee Hinmati and children 

spent Sunday in: the Joe Fulton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Smith at Maple Lawn, 
farm.

Kenneth Eckert and Russell Rog
ers of New Carlisle, spent Friday 
in the Harry Kuhl home.

Kenneth Bowker and family of 
South Bend spent Saturday night 
in the Millie Bowker home.

Lester James, who was so sick 
last week with tonsilitis, is about 
well now.

Marie Vantilburg has returned 
from Pontiac where she spent a 
week,

Ira Lee and family were visitors 
at the Frank Sprague home Sun
day near Indian Lake.

Gene Sprague and family spent 
Sunday in North Liberty in the 
Henry Hively home.
! Rev. Katten spent Saturday 
night in the H. D. Ingles home and 
;a;fter services Sunday there was a 
community dinner at the hall.

Millie Bowker and daughter and: 
three sons were in South Bend on 
Monday.

Miss Florence Popel and moth
er and a friend' from Chicago, 
spent Saturday in the H. D. Ing
les home and the little, girl stayed 
for this week.

Misses Murnie, and Marie Van-, 
tilburg. left this week for South. 
Bend to attend the teachers insti
tute there and will: begin their 
school there next Tuesday.

Mrs, Stryker o f Buchanan and 
Mrs. Reuben Young spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Col. Seymour 
home at Willow Brook farm.

Mrs. Celia Wade and son, De- 
vere, of Dowagiac, were dinner 
guests in the Firmon Nye home 
Saturday and Mrs. Anna Moulton 
and Genevieve Nye went with their, 
to Michigan City in the afternoon.

Nathan Brewer of the Michigan 
State College spent Friday and 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton spent 
Sunday in Buchanan in the Ora 
Briney home. Marie Briney came 
home with them for this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwandt 
and daughter of Three Oaks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Evert Anderson and 
daughter of South Bend and Mrs. 
Ruth Bowker and daughter of Ga
lien, spent Sunday evening in the 
Gene Sprague home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and 
Harry Harrin of Michigan City 
and M. and Mrs Ernest Echert 
and son, Kenneth of New Carlisle 
spent Sunday in the Harry Kuhl 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reamer and 
son, Eugene, of South Bend and 
Mrs. L. L. Kinman and Bernadine 
Painter and Rex Hinman motored 
to Holland Friday and went to the 
Getz farm and found it a beautiful 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith are 
expected hpme from their trip to 
Iowa Tuesday evening.

The U. B. Ladies Aid held their 
meeting in the Firmon Nye home 
at Wildimere farm last Thursday. 
A  very nice .meeting and good eats 
Were served by the committee, Mi’s 
William Jannasch (Who Was absent 
but sent her share of the eats,) 
Mrs. Charles Vinton, Mrs. Ida Ben
nett and Mrs. John Seymour. Elec
tion: of officers for the coming 
year was as follows: president,
Mrs, John Clark;; wee president, 
Mrs, Lysle Nye; treasurer, Mrs. 
Nina James; secretary, Mrs. Doan 
Straub; chaplain; Mrsi Firmon Nye 
and honorary chaplain. Mrs. Bo
vina Hollister, The next meeting 
will be at the Col. John Seymour 
residence at Willow Brook farm.

Every road leads to Dayton 
next Monday. Of course you will 
be there.

Mr. and. Mrs, Firmon Nye and 
son, Lysle. attended, the funeral 
of their old friend Johnie Painter, 
Saturday at Hills. Corners church, 
Everybody mourns for such a good 
man who was taken home, pur 
sympathy goes to the family.

Portage Prairie

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eisele spent 
Sunday with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Swartz,- in 
Buchanan; ■

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crawford and 
family; Mr, and Mrs. William Long 
and Mrs. William Kell and family 
returned Friday from, a fishing 
trip in Northern Michigan.

Mrs. William Eisele and Miss 
Dorothea Eisele called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Weaver and Mrs. Bur
ton Weaver,‘ Bend of ‘the River, 
Friday.

Kermit Lee of Chicago is spend
ing tills week with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vite.

Kermit Lee of Chicago is spend
ing this week with: his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. F,. Vite.

Sir., and Mrs. Theodore Riekman 
entertained relatives from Chicago 
Sunday,

Mrs. Si. H. Vite and Miss Doro
thea: Eisele worked at Brandon's 
in South Bend last Thursday.

Miss Mary Kandupa returned 
from Chicago, where she spent 
several days visiting friends.

Many from this place attended 
Riverside camp meeting Sunday 
and we are all looking forward to 
a big attendance next Sunday. 
Come and stay ail day. Everyone 
welcome.

Mrs. J. L. Eisele escaped serious 
injury last Monday evening when 
she slipped and fell out of the hay 
mow where she was gathering 
eggs. She was confined to her 
bed for several davs, her injuries 
consisting of a badly torn ligament 
in her wrist and several bruises 
on her body. We are glad to know 
she is able to be around the house 
again.

children o f.‘Dearborn, spent Fri
day '..with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sal
isbury.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
attended Uie Rogers reunion held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Rogers at Beaver Dam,

Mrs. -Fred Salisbury and son, 
Darcey, Mrs. Emma Kuhl and 
Mrs. Dixie Reinke and Mrs. Bud- 
doff spent Thursday afternoon at 
South Bend,

Mrs. Grace Budde of Chicago,) 
visited her sister, Mrs. Dixie Rein
ke Thursday.

Harold Martin and Floyd Mar
tin and David Rotzine spent last 
Thursday at Chicago.

Mrs. J. G. Salters of New Car
lisle, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Roxinda Hamilton and other rel
atives.

Edward Shultz and "friend of 
Chicago, visited his wife over the

week end.

Galien 10 Yrs,. Ago .1 . ■ V„ ‘ ; ;V ■
Issue of Record, Aug. 27; 1920 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce en

joyed Sunday dinner With Mrs. 
Sarah Mann.

Mrs. Charles Haroff returned 
home Friday after a visit with her 
sister in Canada,

Mr. and.Mrs. Chas. Storm were 
Wednesday afternoon callers ;on 
Mr. and Mrs.. Aug. Storm.

Miss Murnie Vantilburg enjoyed 
the week-end at South Bend, the 
guest of Miss Faye Diedrich-.

Mr, and Mrs; Chas. Vinton en
tertained Saturday night and Sun
day Mrs. Emma Prince from La- 
porte.

A reception was hold at Dayton 
Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Lauver, who were recently

married. They will make their 
home at Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Grooms and 
Robert Grooms returned home or. 
Sunday, after a week’s vacation 
spent with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Grooms at Parma, Mich.

The Lavina Aid Society of the 
Olive Branch church held their 
monthly business meeting at the 
home of Mi-, and Mrs. John Clark. 
The officers for the past year were 
re-elected; president, Mrs. Lydia 
Slocum; vice president, Mrs, Ada 
Sheeley; secretary, Mrs. Edith 
Straub; treasurer, Mrs. Brant and 
chaplain. Mrs. Lavina Hollister. 
After the meeting a pot luck sup
per was served to 25 members and 
■friends. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. R; V. Slocum on 
Sept. 9.

Master Ralph Sheeley is confin
ed to his bed and under the care

of Dr, Higbee. Tough luck, Ralph; 
as vacation is nearly gone.

Mr. ;and Mrs. Warren Hagley 
and daughter, Esther; returned 
home Monday, after enjoying their 
vacation at Magician, lake

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce spent 
last Thursday and Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Marin and Jlr. 
and Mrs. John Rhoades in New 
Carlisle.

Indian lake was chosen by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough from 
South Bend and Kenneth Renbarg
er as the place to spend two week’s 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allen, Fred
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Roberts and 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ren
barger left last Tuesday by auto 
for a trip to Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
and will visit points of interest in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio on their re
turn trip.

A  Boston man promised to re
tire when he had made a million 
and he kept liis word. We are. 
sometimes tempted to make a sim
ilar vow.

School Days Are Here Again
Get Your New School Clothes at Wyman’s

Vacation time is over and there are many things to buy in. starting out the new 
school, year right. Wyman’s is. prepared to fit you out smartly and distinctive 
from head to foot, so join the parade to Wyman’s Juvenile Corner.

New School Dresses $1*95
You will find these; new washable school dresses just the thing for the smart 
young miss.. They are of broadcloth and prints in the smart new “button-on” 
skirt style and “one piece that looks like two. piece” dresses. The price is so 
low' that you won’t stop with, one you will want at least two or three. Sizes 6-14, 
$1.95.

Other beautiful wash dresses for school in pretty new materials and colors, $2.95.

Smart Raincoats $4.95 Jersey Dresses $5.95
In this changeable climate and for 
fall you: will need one of these 
smart jersey raincoats with plaid 
lining or leatherette fleeced lined. 
In gay fall colors. Sizes 4-16, $4.95.

These pretty new jersey frocks 
will be ideal: for cool school days. 
They are in new fall' styles with 
lovely trimming in contrasting col
ors. Sizes 6-14, $5.95. Others at 
$7.50.

Warm Camelite Coats Just Like Fur $25
Let; the cold weather come— buy one of these warm, woolly, deep-pile Camelite 
coats that are soft and fur-like. Their swagger lines are smarter than ever this 
year: In brown, seal and tan. Little becets and muffs, to match. Sizes 7-14,
$25, Berets, $2.25. Muffs, $2.95'.

Warm deep-pile Camelite coats for smaller children in tan, seal and brown, $15. 
Sizes 2-6. Berets to match,; $1.75,; muffs, $2.25.

Wool Sweaters $1.95 Gym Bloomers $1.75
Pretty all wool1 sweaters in new 
fall plain colors and stripes. V, 
student, and round collar styles. 
Sizes 6-14, $1.95.

Cotton serge bloomers for gym in 
black, sizes 8-16; $1:75. Regulation 
white middies, $1.50. Gym suits; 
Sizes

SOUTH BEN D

GEORGE W Y M A N  ^  CO.

DaytonNews
Harry Rangstad of Chicago, 

spent the we el; end wi th Mrs. C. 
L. Budde and other friends.

Mrs. Sadie Gibson, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. L. Bud
de. has gone to visit her sister at 
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Long Of Gary 
spent the week end with the lat
ter’s parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schram and

V IC T O R  F R U IT  P R E S S

1 ,

2.

3.

4.

Good for pressing small fruit, eid
er, anything.
It will press 3 gallons or less. 
Weight 35 lbs.
Simple— Substantial— Low pric
ed.
Easy to clean. Nothing to get out 
of order.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y

F U L L  V IE W
GEO. H. BLACK, Buchanan, Mich.
118 W. Front Plione 218R S E C T I O N A L  V IE W

M,ULDER, YES—BU T SO M ETH IN G  MORE. 
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying 
flavor.

BETTER  T A S T E  —  that’s the anstver; and 
that’s what smokers get in Chesterfield in full- 

• est measure— the flavor and aroma o f  mellow  
- tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended. 

Better taste, and milder too !
©1930, Liggett & M yers T obacco Co.

i:
i' *

">•
I •.v '
% ; LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO..
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‘W ELL KNOWN FOODS PRICEDuLOW Local News

It’s pleasant to shop at our nearest store, there 
you will find well-known foods at every
day money-saving prices & our food experts 
and our economies of distribution bring 
you the best known foods at low prices.

N A T IO N A L
'B E S T  B L E N D

COFFEE
3 9 c

lo u r
1 lb.. 

Vacuum. 
Tin

The Vacuum Pack 
Method Retains the. Flavor

M i l k
National or Hazel

3  ^  2 3 c
O La by cans 2 7 c

Sweet Girl Br̂ ad
1 1-2 lb. loaf -a e*

2. for l u C

\Yc*|: known for 
its fine quality^—  
sold! with a money- 
back guarantee.

Hazel
A l l  Purpose

S 1 7 c

49-Ib.
sack

$ 4 3 5
i

24Z t-69c

Pancake Flour
Hazel- Brand

2 5 c4-!b.
bag

Bean H ole Beans cYmp's 2 YYnl 2 3 c

Cider Vinegar gal. 29c
Pinlc Salmon

At. a New n  N o . 1 q  j  
L ow Regular Price tali cans A  D C

C e r t o
Sure 8 -o z , n cr 
Je ll bottle A  D C

M acaroni or Spaghetti ITx 4 8 c

S a l t
Fori Dearborn 10^lb. rt 
For Table Use bag I O C

C h i p  so
Flakes or large 
Granules pkg. l Y C

SALE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY* AUGUST 29 AND 30

(^L’esli <^J'rttiis and '}- 'cqelables

Bananas, 3 lbs 
Celery, ig. few
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lb s .-----------. 23c
Cabbage, l b . -------. --------- --------3c
Tomatoes, home grown,. 2 lbs. 7c

C. E. KOONS, Mgr. P I l O l U *  
100 Va.ru A vc.

SStSZ3S^2ES22

AT THE HOME FURNITURE CO.

Eight Pieces

$69
The
bed,

Furnish your bedroom completely, 
pieces as shown are included—-'the 
vanity, bench, chest of drawers, springs, 
mattress and a pair of all feather pillows, 

included with no additional charge. 
Act today !: Use your credit.

v.s;
*>Y

I?
P r

Misses Lucille and'Lillian Liglit- 
foot are the guests of relatives at 
Ypsilanti: - u ’!

For dependable auto d u ra n ce  
see Jesse Viele, at the Hotel, Hex. 
Representative tor the Gjtfzpns’ 
Mutual Auto Insurance Go' S4,tlc 

W. W. Smith. arrived' home',pri
ll ay from New York City, , where 
lie had spent three mouths uii ier 
the care of one of the 'leading 
heart specialists of tlie country. 
He reports that lie is very much 
improved.

Mrs. A. M. Slate and son, Leo, 
and daughter, Maude, accompanied 
by George Remington, motored to 
Grand Rapids Wednesday and vis
ited until Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Slate’s son, Roy and family. 
They were accompanied home by 
her two grandsons, Wilbur and 
Jack, who are spending the week 
here.
Our fountain service is modern, 
and we serve only tlie best ice 
cream and syrups. The Corner- 
Drug Store. 34tic

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Boone of 
Niles were Sunday visitors at tlie 
home of George Dressier and Wil
bur Dempsey.

Mrs. A. M. Slate and children 
were Sunday dinner guests at thy,- 
lEdwavd Collins home near Poka-* 
gon. It was a birthday dinner, 
given in lienor of Miss Maude 
Slate.

We give daily film deveiopin 
service. The Corner Drug Store.

S'ltlc
Miss Mercedes Capen, who has 

been attending the summer session 
of Northwestern University at 
Evanston. 111., is home for a 
month’s vacation before resuming 
her studies for tlie regular school 
year at Northwestern

We have the best of everything 
and everything of the best in 
school supplies. Binns’ Magnet 
store. 34tlc

F. F. Pierce of South Bend is a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Willard and of Allen and Roy 
Pierce this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinke and 
daughter Jean, w«re guests at the* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swink 
at Indian Lake Sunday.

Now, there’s no excuse for not 
having your car fully covered by 
insurance in au old line stick com
pany. Republic Auto Insurance 
rates are lower than most mutuals 
and we give you six months to 
pay. Road service with every pol
icy . E. N. Sehram. agent. 100 
Main Street. 34tic

Well! Better not put it off much 
longer. We mean your school 
equipment, all of which we sell, 
Binns’ Magnet Store. 34tlc

Mrs. A.'l-r. Hiller and son, Fran
cis Hiller, left Wednesday morning 
for Chicago, where they are spend
ing several days as the guests Of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Overcash of 
Niles, were guests of Enos Sehram 
Thursday evening.

MrS; Harry Edwards of Lakeside 
and her daughter, Mrs. Maurice T. 
Hartleb of Kalamazoo, spent Fri
day with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Sehram.

Children’s school hose, 6 to S, 
Fancy sport styles, 21c. Living
ston’s, Niles. 34tlc

Mrs. Frank Raymond and daugh
ter, Miss Winnifred Andrews, were 
dinner guests Friday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mutchler, 
honoring their daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Ashton of Gulfport, Miss.

The last meeting of the year of 
the Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
will be held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:15 o'clock in the church par
lors. The officers for the ensu
ing year will be elected and the 
year’s business closed. Those who 
have not paid their dues or sent 
in their mite boxes will kindly do 
so.

Air. and Mi's- A. H. Hiller and 
son, Francis Hiller, will attend a 
family reunion at tlie home of Mrs, 
Hiller’s brother on Lake George, 
Ind., Sunday and Monday,

Dresses for little tots. 3 to 6, us
ually sold at §1.50 to $2.00 at $1. 
Livingston’s, Niles. 34tlc

A  party comprising Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted" Rouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Enos Sehram and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, E. Arney and Alene 
Amey. Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Kayo and' 
two children motored to the Jean 
Clock party at St. Joseph for a 
picnic dinner Sunday.

A  new dress is necessary for the1 
first day of school. Some unusual 
values at $1. Livingston’s, Niles,

34Uc
A  number of Buchanan people 

motored. Sunday to La Grange Lake 
near Cassopolis to spend the day 
picnicing and fishing, those mak
ing the trip being Mr: and Mrs. R. 
F. Hickok, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mel
vin and daughter, Betty, Mr. and 
W. L. Willard and son, Bob,
Mrs. Fred Gawthrop, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Charles Lightfoot.

We have just the winter coat 
you want and prices are lower 
than in years. Livingston’s, Niles,

‘ 34110'
Miss Hattie Sanford entertained, 

at dinner Wednesday in honor of 
Mrs. Ella. Williams of Indianapolis.

Visit Our 4 Room Cottage Furnished Complete $289
FREE

PARKING
in the heart of 
the city to all of 
our customers

326-28  So. Mich. St. 
SO U TH  B E N D , IN D .

'OPEN  
EVENINGS

. JBy Appointment
Phone 36495 
Free Delivery 
Any Distance

who ip here yisitin"., Otjaer-guests. 
were Mr. and Mrs.ltM* ti. 'Burdett 
and Mrs. Shook, -
,iMi;snIW,‘ B . jDale ha,d as guests 

Thursday;;’ Vfrfyi Joseph \ ;Paj can of 
.Pusadenaf,!palif., and Mrs, W. R, 
Ross o f Benton Harbor.

Earl .and Leroy Thompson o f 
Limsj'’ jjd , were guests last week; 
end ,;it th.e home of their parents, 
Mrl and Mrs. Reece Thompson.

EdwarfJaand Shirley Rolen are 
making a*'two week’s  visit at the 
home of'their mother, Mrs. Lena 
Rolen at Berrien Springs.

Willis Delibac returned to liis 
home Saturday from the Bawimug 
hospital at Niles, where he liad 
been receiving treatment for an 
attack of spinal meningitis. Phy
sicians state that he is recovering 
nicely and that to all appearances 
there will be no ill effects.

Mrs. Pliil Birong underwent an 
operation at the Pawating hospi
tal yesterday morning,

Mrs, Addie Haas of Buchanan 
is a guest this week-at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Carpenter in 
the Mt. Tabor district.

Ovid Thompson has returned to 
the home of his parents, Mr. .'ind 
Mrs. Reece Thompson, after spend
ing the summer at Liberty, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnham 
and daughter and Charles Terriers 
all of Chicago, were week end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Sanford Carpenter.

Mrs, W. A. Karling and daugh
ter, Mary, left Monday for a mo
tor trip through the eastern states,

Mrs. John Lyons is ill at her 
home on Terre Coupe road.

Miss Virginia Lindsey of Elk
hart, Ind.. is a guest of her sister, 
Elsie Lindsey Howard at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Howard.

Latter Day Saints Sunday School 
picnic was held August 20 at Full
er’s  resort. Clear Lake. Dinner was 
served at i2:30 to 50. Gaines and 
baseball were played. The arch
ery contest was Won by Elder 11c- 
Knight of Galien, cracker eating 
contest by Mrs. Kiefer of Buchan
an and shoe scramble by Wanda 
Brown of Mishawaka. Ice cream 
was served after the contests and 
the happy assembly returned to 
their homes in Galien, Baroda, Bu
chanan and Mishawaka, with a 
longing for another picnic.

The L. D. S. baptismal services 
will be held at 2:30 p. m, Sunday, 
Aug. 31st. Confirmation at the Ad
vent Christian church in tlie even
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Burdett are 
entertaining the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Ella Williams of Indianapolis ;

M. O. Burdett has returned from 
Aurora, III., where he attended the 
camp meeting.

Miss Lois Boone of Niles was a 
guest of Miss Elizabeth Hess last 
week.

Guests of.M r. and Mrs. Tea 
Seikman Sunday were Conrad Kol- 
lenberg and son. Charles, Mrs. Al
ina Huffmever and son. Herbert, 
Miss Tillie Kollenberg, Mrs. Clara 
Shuemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Arno 
Huffman and sons, Howard and 
Arno. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Butke of Chicago.

Charles Boyle, who submitted to. 
a recent operation for appendi
citis at the Mayo hospital at Roch
ester Mfnn., is making a satisfac
tory recovery. His mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Boyle, is with him.

Mr. and Mrs. James Peacock 
and daughters, Lillian .and Mary, 
were week end visitors in Chicago. 
Miss Lillian Goff, a  niece of the 
former accompanied them home.
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people. ® eI“ ned ECONOM I-
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w h e n  c h a  i
R eD„K Z  T V '  M a W  announced his candidacy for 

Drnm' ^ . *Can Sheriff nomination, last July 1 7th, he
Promised he w o,iU  • , , „  .Ultl give the people or Berrien county: 

^ B c ie n t and Econom ical Adm inistration”
£a f

&
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Our County should be 
Represented

Vote for the only Berrien 
Comity man who is a candi
date for the nomination on 
the Republican ticket for 
State Senator.

□ EPHRIAM W.‘ MOORE

PORTZ FOOD SHOP

Special
H

St^ak and 
UMckeii Blnne*'|y* £

Every Sunday....

* air and Impartial Enforcem ent o f A ll Law s”

A N D  i t ’ 5 ■ 11
a i S PP°n that promise—Land."none other—-that he 

T °ur support in the Sept. 9th primaries.
Nq  * ^ 
^  camouf iaged words there, no wild political promises .

a can t be fulfilled, a plain and sincere statement that ___
commands respect.

Jf7
some men had promised it, it might not have meant so 

much.

BUT when Charlie Miller, with an unblemished record .̂ ., 
i or honesty and integrity, makes a promise, it is packed ” " 
full of grim meaning.

IT M EANS that he will not play fast and loose with law 
enforcement.: . ..

IT M EANS that one warrant in his hands means as much' 
as another.

IT M E A N S that one man can’t peddle bootleg  liquor 
with immunity and another go to Jackson. , ’

IT M E A N S that friends can ’t find favor while the foe 
feels the law ’s hard sting.

I T  D O E SN ’T  mean slot machines for the favored few . 

M ILLER means just what he says: “ A  fair and impartial
enforcem ent o f all laws. ,

ASK. t h e  men and w om en w ho know  him, if he e v e r y - ', 
broke his w ord. - _

A N D  because experience has taught him the value o f  a ' 'J 
dollar they k n o w  Charlie M iller w ill g ive an “ efficient,
econormc£d administration.

T R U S T  fair play— and M iller to do his duty.

GIVE Kim your vote September 9 and there will be no 

regr<

--.si‘ 3

•rets after January first.

0 3 ; ^
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♦Mrs. D. J. Mitchell Mrs. Elwin 
■Ritchie and. daughter, Vera, and 
Hazel English spent Tuesday at 
Silver Beach.

Ward- Ritchie went to Ramsey, 
111., Wednesday.

Mr. and. Mrs. John. Woods, Mr. 
arid'Mrs. Joe Woods and Mr. and 
Mrs. Riiy Zimmerman attended 
the funeral Wednesday afternoon, 
of Mrs. John Wood's nephew 
Robert Bender o f St. Joseph.

Mrs. Flora Guettler returned on 
Monday evening from. Shelby, 
where she had been visiting her 
sisters.

Ed Barnhart was called to; the 
Tom. Payne farm Tuesday to inves
tigate sheep killing. He found 13 
had been killed and two more bit
ten, by dog’s. ••• •• • ‘ "1;'

On Tuesday, August 19, Carl 
Guettler. one o f our New Troy 
school-teachers married another of 
H^arien—County's teachers, Miss 
Bernice Hartline o f Glendora. The 
bride, who is a daughter of Mr. 
aiHT Mrs. George Harthne, will 
tigSh. again at the Gardner school. 
Mur-Guettler is also athletic coach 
aS^the New Troy school. Ho is

Two; sisters and families’ and a 
brother of Mrs. Flora Guettler, 
from Hart, visited at the Guettler 
home Wednesday morning enroute 
to Ohio. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Art Snyder of St. 
Joe visited in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Alto Ferry of Litch

field, Mich., are visiting at the 
Klines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zimmerman 
spent Sunday at the home o f Ray
mond Briggs in Niles.

The death of airs. Edward Barn
hart early Friday morning at the 
age of 73 years, 11 months and 23 
days, took one of the county's 
best known women. Mrs. Barn
hart was active in educational 
work and a leader in. church and 
cluh activities lor many years. She 
was a charter member of the 0.. 
jan Woman’s Club and also was 
the organizer o f the Memorial Day 
programs in this Village- She 
was a life-long member and work
er in the Methodist church. For 
many years before her last serious 
illness'Mrs. Barnhart was a valued 
Berrien County news correspond
ent for the Twin City and other 
newspapers.. Her last items were 
sent in just two days before the 
stroke of paralysis which ended 
in her death. "Many friends re-

« v : . e  ■ "" :::

BUSINESS UP

Basie Industries Expected to 
.Follow Upward Curve .in 

August, September.

IN TE R EST R A T E  EAVQ RS

July Believed to Mark Low 
Point in Depression 

of Industry.

th,e„son o f  Mrs, Flora Guettler o f , garb Mrs. Barnhart's death with 
N e w  Troy, The young couple | personal sorrow. She was srreat- 
vmre accompanied to South Bend h y  beloved and had an unusuaLper- 
bg^Miss, Albevta Kline and r red j sonality. Funeral services were 
Lg&gneT of Benton Harbor. Uponjueici Snndav afternoon at rhe Now 

,« .* <»M hw  « ’««>»»* Trov M. &S, church. Rev. C.thek- return, a wedding supper 
was- served to members of the im- 
nlSHiate families at the HarUine 
home in Glendora. Mr. and- Mrs. 
Guettler motored to the northern 
part of the state for their wedding tcHE

_Ada Brodhsek is onterfai’ ing 
het’-’ sister from Berrien Springs

M.
Conklin officiating. The profusion 
of floral pieces manifested, the 
high esteem in which she was he Id. 
A  very large procession followed 
the remains to the New Troy cem
etery, Two beantitul duels, “Face 
to Face”  and “ Light of Home” 
were rendered by Mrs. Lois Roke--Mrs. Dolan and grand daughter. h. and Miss Edna Maxim at -he 

Lfffiile Leloquin attended the an- ■ h 
*n»3' March Gras of the S t Agues 
parish. at Sawyer, Saturday even
ing?

•jtlr. and Mrs. Roy Keafei' and1 
faf^ ly  and tlio former's mother re
turned fromi their vacation Saturn 
day* afternoon.

-Helen Rood spent Thursday at 
Stj'“J°seph.

IMrs. L. A . Boyd's daughter,
G'ebhvieve. is ill arid at present is 
with her parents.

-Norma Joy of Benton Harbor

Church.
Mrs. Barnhart was born in 

Marblehead, Mass., Aug'. 31, 1336, 
coming to Michigan with her par
ents at the age of eight. She 
was twice married, her first hus
band being Edwin McNeen of 
Bridgman.” to whom she was mar
ried in 1SS2. To them were bom 
four sons, of whom three survive. 
After the death o f Ml’. McKeen, 
she was married to Edward Barn
hart Sept. -1, 1394, Of the three

iV's^ending this week at the Gon- 
antihome.

rMrs. Flora Guettler’s nephew. 
Ward Gilliand and wife of Hart, 
visEed here Saturday enroute xrara 
R&jjtford to- Hart. '

■Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fletcher mo
tored to Gary, Ind, Saturday.

■Mrs. Frances Fenland and fam- 
ilSIpent the week end with friends 
in-Chicago.

"Mr. arid Mrs. F. R. Maxim at
tended the funeral of a relative 
a£Xaxvlon. Mel"-, Sunday.

daughters horn to that union, two 
are living.

All o f Mrs. Barnhart's children 
were at home when she died. They 
are Edwin ana Robert MeK<*»n of 
New Troy, Charles McKeen of Chi
cago, Miss Rebecca Barnhart of 
New-Troy and Mrs. Mary Smith of 
Dayton, O.

John Fainter, 7S, lifelong resi
dent on one of the leading fruit 
farms north of Galien. died at 
10:30 p. m. Aug. 20, at the Ep-

»G, S. Phillips and family ' of i worth hospital in South Bend. Mr. 
^ i a .  Rapids spent the week end j Plinter had been in good health 
hH8 with relatives. Helen• r>-- | ullt;i a few months ago and had

Nora, opanldin0 of I gu Omitted to an operation at the 
GtaiSfid Rapics. came Sunday j ttospitsvl a week ago Monday.

^etwrovath her. Death resulted from a complica-
- 5  f  T“ Cf®° Is ®pend'  [ tion of ailments. The funeral wasuis-hu* vcolt at îer home heie. aeld Saturday at 2 o’clock at the

Hills Corners church with F.ev. J.iianita Ream, has quit her lob 
ana, is spending this week in Chi
cago. She anticipates motoring 
iiSjjT "Wisconsin,
itEvelyn Kempton visited with 

Efie Greenwood in Dowagiac Sun
day’s

• ___

here are three trying: periods in a j 
n’s life: when the girl matures i 

J=to womanhood, when, a woman j 
f^giyesbirthtoherfirst child. when a j 

n  reaches middle- age*, At | 
hese times Lydia E. Pinkham's I 

(fejegetabla Compound helps to re* j 
testore normal health and: vigor. !

W. Melvttight of Galien officiating. 
Burial was made in Weesaw cem
etery. Jan. 6, 1S92 Mr. Painter 
was married to Alice Beistle, who 
survives. Other survivors are two 
sons, Bert Painter of South Bend 

j and Roscoe Painter at home 
! George Painter of North Judson, 
-Ind.„ sister-in-law Mrs. Ed Brod- 
| beck of New Troy, five grandchild
ren and three great grandchild
ren.

Balnbridge Man is 
Informed of Death 

Relative in China

VXfjron1 will fill in the coupon ajii mail to- the Lydia j 
rtnkham: Medicine Company, they w»U be  clad to send 
afrnra copy of Lydia. E*. PinRbaca.’a P iinte Text Book, ebarce*

Name.** IlHIlnfMlltMIIHIOItllllMn)

- .....

News was received Saturday by 
cablegram to August Dukeseherer, 
Bainbrrdge farmei*, o f the death of 
his son-in-law, Carl G. Gowman, a 
missionary in China. Gowman 
married Miss Anna Dukeseherer- 
in 1913; and they left at once to 
work at an inland mission station 
near the Tibet border of China. No 
particulars were given of death or 
burial. Dukeseherer had, expected a 
visit from his son-in-law and 

(Dep:. -vs ; daughter this month.

t 25»l 
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A n  “Ounce of
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[Prevention”--

Mil

will give your valuables tons of protection 
when, it leads to your placing them in a Safe 
Deposit Box in our vault., For there they will 
he guarded by heavy walls of steel and con
crete, the only door through which -is 12 
inches thick and alone weighs over 5 tons.

The yearly rent on an average size box 
amounts to less than le  a day. Wouldn’t  it be 
wise to come in and select yours, now?

The First National Bank
Tha Oldest Bank in Buchanan

Some improvement in the gener
al. business situation may be ex
pected during the month of Aug
ust, according to Ralph E. Badger, 
vice president, and Carl F, Behrens 
o f the Union Guardian Trust com
pany, Detroit. Previous recessions 
have usually lasted from 12 to 15 
months, and the current decline 
commenced just about a year ago. 
Precedent also favors an upturn in 
business when interest rates reach 
levels such as those now being 
maintained. Further, among the 
basic industries, automobile pro
duction, steel output, building and 
construction activity, and railway 
traffic are expected to make ma
terial gains in August and Septem
ber.

At the moment, automobile out
put is being curtailed because of 
annual vacation and inventory pro
visions, and steel activity is also 
restricted, partially reflecting the 
seasonal decline in automobile orc- 
duetion. Railway traffic, likewise, 
is still light, but will increase as. 
crops begin to move to market. 
Construction contracts awarded .in 
June reached the highest total 
since July, 1929.

Future" comparison o f monthly 
records of accomplishment should 
be much more productive of busi
ness optimism because business 
men will, from now on, be com
paring records with the early re
cession totals of the last half of 
■last'year instead of the abnormal
ly high monthly totals of early 
1929.

The leading bankers of Michi
gan, in their replies to the Union 
Guardian Trust company's recent 
questionnaire, report a variety of 
business conditions, depending lar
gely upon the section of the state 
in Which they are located. In in
dustrial southeastern Michigan, 
manufacturing activity is less than 
last year in IS of 21 cities: in one 
of the 21, no change is reported, 
and slight improvement is indicat
ed in two. In only 7 of the 21 
is any improvement expected in 
the next month. Employment in 
tliis section of the state is running 
considerably below that of a 
year ago, and in most cases some 
further decline is expected. Money 
in most of these cities is not over 
plentiful, hut several reports indi
cate an excessive supply of loan
able funds. Compared with 1929, 
there is some decrease in the de
mand for money.

The volume of retail trade in 
southeastern Michigan is beiow 
that for the same period of 1929 
and no change is expected in the 
near future. ~ Collections arc slow. 
The building industry in this terri
tory is still below 1929 totals. Al
though some improvement is ex
pected in Jackson and Bay City, 
little change is looked or in the 
other cities. Crops in this sec
tion of Michigan are quite uni
versally reported ss good, and in 
several areas, excellent. Prices 
of farm products are low: but good 
crops at low prices may be more 
satisfactory to the farmer than: 
smaller crops and high prices.

The same economic conditions 
prevail in industrial southwestern: 
Michigan. Employment is below 
last year in all centers except 
Battle Creek and Kalamazoo. In 
Kalamazoo some decrease is; ex
pected. Crops are reported good 
except in the South Haven area, 
where the cherry crop is about 
50 per cent o f normal arid, only a 
fair peach crop is: expected.

In the Ionia district, the farm 
outlook is reported to be the best 
in years with an increase in acre
age under cultivation of about 20: 
per cent. Farming and other out 
door work has: absorbed a  large 
proportion o f the unemployed in 
I'onra,

In northern Michigan, there is a 
sufficient supply of money. Em
ployment is: slightly below last 
year but some increase is expected: 
as tourist demands reach the peak. 
Retail: trade likewise is less than: 
it was a year ago, but should in -: 
crease materially in. the immediate 
future because of the tourist trade: 
stimulus. What manufacturing 
is: carried on in this; section'is: cur
tailed,, as in the lower paft of the 
state,,, and, no immediate Improve
ment is expected.

In, the Upper Peninsula, the 
supply1 of money is considerably in 
excess of needs. Employment is 
lower than it was a year ago: Re
tail trade is curtailed. Prospects 
are good for the forage crops and 
potatoes, the principal crops in 
the tipper Peninsula. Forage crops 
which are utilized in. dairy and 
beef cattle feeding,, are especially 
good this: year in the western, 
counties. The farm outlook is 
clouded by the low prices of cattle 
and. dairy products. Lumber and' 
sawmill operations are1 mucb less 
than they were a year ago, but 
iron mining is only' slightly re
stricted..
, There^is'^Tt least-- a. reasonable ■ 

possibility Xhat July.will mark*, tire 
lowipbint otithe recession in'’,Mich
igan'business’ as welPas that o f  the 
United States. — Seasonal quietness 
in the final - months of the year 
may be expected, of course, but 
comparisons with last year’s busi-, 
ness should, we believe, become in
creasingly favorable. 1

CfflJMCH -

First Presbyterian Church 
Hurry \V. Shiver; Minister.

Church School, 10 a ,. m. .Glasses 
will be held in the church school 
each Sunday during' August, as 
usual.

Church Services: There will be 
no preaching services during the 
month o f August, unless notice to 
the contrary appears in this col
umn and on the bulletin board at 
the church.

Methodist'Church.
Tlionms .Mice, Pastor

Sunday School at X Go’cloek.
Rev. Rice will preach at the 11 

o'clock service. Special music Will 
be in charge of Mrs. Jennings.

EpwOfth Leagues at 6 and 7.
Evening service at 3 o’clock.
Boy Scout meeting each Tues

day under the splendid leadership 
of Leo Slate.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28. 1930.
Church of-Christ 

3. L. -Griffith, Pastor.
Bible School and worship service 

a t 10 a. m. Bible study, “Amos, 
The Herdsman and Prophet." Text 
“The Book of Amos.”

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30 p;-.,m. Leader, Leland Paul. 
Subject! Wliy are Industrial Mis
sions Worth While?” Text. I  Cor. 
9:19-23.

Mid-week service Thursday at 
S p. ,m. Leader John Luke. The 
theme for discussion will be "The 
Prophets.”

Scout Troop No. 42 meets Tues
day evening at 7 :15 p. m.

Lake James Christian assem
bly will close on Sunday evening 
August 31. Rev. P. H. Wolshimer 
of Bible School fame and a preach
er of national renoun will be the 
speaker of the day.

County Teachers 
To Meet Saturday 

at County Seat

Christian .Science , Church *
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, “Christ Jesus."
Wednesday evening meeting at* 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.

Christian Science Churches
“Mind” was the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches Sunday, Aug. 24.

Among the citations which com
prised. the lesson-sermon was tire 
following from the Bible: “For to 
be carnally minded is death; out 
to be spiritually minded is life and 
peace." (Rom. S:6).

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ As a material, theoretical life- 
basiS: is found to be a mis-appre- 
hension of existence, the spiritual 
and divine Principle of man dawns 
upon; human, thought, and leads it 
to ‘where the young' child was,’ 
even to the birth of a new-old 
idea, to the spiritual sense of be
ing and of whot Life includes.”
(p. 19.)

-------- -0-:—■***-
The Yungas railway of Bolivia 

is erecting steel telegraph poles.

The first annual county teachers 
meeting will be held Saturday, 
Aug. 30, at 9 a. m. in the circuit 
court room at the court house, for 
the purpose of giving general irr- 
structions for the opening- of the 
school term and distributing sup
plies. All rural teachers are ex
pected to attend.

■•**--- ’"’"0— :——
In his write-up of a home talent 

play an Oklahoma editor com
mended a neighbor for his “clever 
impersonation of a gentleman.”

NO EXCUSE FOR A
“SPLITTING HEAD”

There’s no need for an aching head to spoil 
your day. At the firsc warning throb take Dil
lard’s Aspcrgum* Cheat it a few minutes* Almost 
befero you realize it. you have chewed the pain 
away. It’s as simple as that— no trouble, and 
harmless— for Dillard's Aspcrgum is-the new and 
easier AVay to take aspirin.

Dillard’s Aspcrgum is the finest aspirin in 
delicious chewing gum. form. You can take it 
any time—rany place. You need no water tq, 
gulp it down. There is no unpleasant taste— , 
no choking.

Because you cbpw Dillard's Aspcrgum the 
aspirin mixes thoroughly with the saliva sa that 
all its soothing qualities are effective quickly, 
continuously.

Keep a package o f Aspcrgum on hand for 
quick, harmless relief from the pain o f head
aches, neuralgia, neuritis, etc. It helps break up 
a cold, and soothes irritated throats, even such 
severe cases as fellow tonsil operations. If your 
druggist docs not have Dillard's Aspcrgum* send 
for free sample to Health Products Corporation, 
Dept, A , 113 North 13th Street, Newark, N. J,

Am . Gas & Elec. i 
Buys Hartford 

Municipal Plant
The Hartford Power & Light 

Company, an independently oper
ated power and light company of 
fifty years standing, was purchas
ed last week by the American Gas 
Electric Company,, parent com

pany of the Indiana & Michigan 
Electric Company,' the considera
tion being $275,000.

University Mich. 
Increases Courses 
In Corporation Law

semble -a library of modern cor-brought to first class condition by

Expansion in the courses in cor
poration law under teachers of 
wide practical experience is an
nounced by Dean Henry Bates of 
the University of Michigan Law 
School.

During the year 1929-1930 the 
University began an increase in 
the work in corporation law under 
Professor Laylin K. James who 
had taught tire subject for three 
years and who had been associated 
with one: of the best known cor
poration firms iri New York. Pro
fessor Janies began at once to as-

poration documents of all kinds, 
particularly those relating to cor
porate set-up and types of corpor
ation securities.

During the same year J. E. 
Tracy, leading corporation expert 
of Chicago, presented a course in 
Corporation Practice which was 
very popular.

Professors James and Laylin will 
develop the field of corporation 
law and business association to
gether, including partnerships, 
mortgages, advanced corporation 
work and . seminars for graduates 
and seniors in modern develop
ments, trusts, holding companies, 
merger and management.

--------- o----------
Cold Storage Aids 

Water Core Apples

storing them for periods of 90 
days, it has been found in trials 
made-lby the horticultural depart
ment at Michigan State College.

Airmen of the territorial army 
in Scotland wear tartan trousers 
as part of their official uniform.

Apples which, are so badly af
fected by water core that they are 
not jreadily merchantable can be

’o K > ® s '
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L ndlcs! A s k  y o u p p r u f f e ls p . /\  
for O hl-ehes-tera D i a m o n d / A \  
JJm nd r i l l s  in K c d  aad G o l d v O /  
metallic boxes/; sealed withBluc \ U / 
Ribbon. T a k e  n o  o th cr -lB b y  \ r !
o f  y o u r  Drncirlsfc. Ask-: for 1__
O n X -C I IE S -T E H S  I)IAMOSTI> 
B K A N J) r i L L S ,  for.40  tomb known 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. .U uy-N ow l
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EXPERIENCED And EFFICIENT

GEORGE W. SATTLER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

T RE-ELECTION

County
Drain Commissioner

Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. !), 1930

6Mteep Your Home 
In

Good Repair”

Now is the time to put it in condition for winter.

'i

Let Us Help You
KOBT. B. MO KAIIAN, Mgr. Phone 83F1

isac

THREE OAKS FAIR
Sept. S...3...4...S

Berrien County’s 
AGRICULTURAL FAIR

/  , The county’s showing of
 ̂ Live Stock, Farm a nd Garden Products 

J1’ Poultry, Woman’s Art Work

. FREE A C TS. 

u -HORSE.RACING

Big Midway
La test in Mechanical Rides

> Bigger Purses.
More Horses,-Better Races. s

;:'T- '■* . ^

*" Educational Enterings 
Beautiful Night Lighted Grounds

V o te  F o x

James Gordon Bonine
Republican Candidate

, for STATE SENATOR
■, 7th District j

. ‘ j J :
Prim ary Tuesday, Sept. 9th, 193.0
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Five Murders ! 
Eight Suicides!
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L
Marian A. Rutherford

-V —

Thirteen deaths from natural causes, without any doctors attending be
fore death, and

Seventeen accidental deaths, in the south half of Berrien County in the 
past eighteen months.

Only thirteen of these forty-three cases received any attention from cither 
of our present coroners.

This office has not- been held in the south end of the county in the past 
ten years.

There are two coroners in Berrien Co. Vote for one north end man and 
vote for RUTHERFORD, the: only REPUBLICAN candidate from the 
south end.

/
Endorsed by all the leading doctors and funeral directors of Berrien Co.

SAFE
FROM THIEVES 
AND FIRE

— and from worry. With your valuables locked 
fast in our vaults they are 1 00 .per-cent secure from 
theft, loss ’or destruction.

. ■ _i . ’  The cost is-small..

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
: . Buchanan, Michigan ' ‘ “
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1 KILLED, 12  
HURTINSUNDAY 
TRAFFIC MISHAPS

0X15 F A T A L IT Y  O X  U.. S.-12;
3 WRECK'S OX U. S.-81 MARK 

WEEK END IN BERRIEN
One lulled and twelve; injured 

was the week end toll on Ber
rien’ County- highways, Reuben 
Gbldberg of Chicago having been 
killed in a head-on crash on U. -S. 
12 a mile north of Bridgman, in 
which six others were injured. Ac
cording to a representative of the 
sheriff’s office who. investigated 
the accident Goldberg was driving 
south on the wrong side of the 
highway when he crashed1 into; a 
ear driven, by Charles Sherman, al
so of; Chicago. Sherman was; ex
onerated of all responsibility: Itt 
Goldberg’s ca’c* were E. Parham 
and son, Roy, o f Chicago, both of 
whom: were painfully cut and 
bruised: In. Sherman’s; car were
his wife and small, child, both of 
whom, suffered severe head cuts, 
and1 his; wife’s mother, Mrs, Cora 
-Bala, who suffered a fracture ov 
the right wrist.

Other traffic casualties were: 
Samuel and Henry Posner and 
Mrs. Mamie Lazarus, all o f Chi
cago: injured on U. S.-31 south; of 
St. Joseph;; Frank Brower and 
Miss Ruth Jones1 o f Indianapolis1, 
hurt when, the; former fell asleep 
at the wheel and his; car crashed 
into a tree on U. S.-31 near Scotts
dale: Walter Kelsey o f Eau Claire, 
hurt when he lost control of car 
and went into, the ditch.

F. D. I. Plans Corn 
and Wienie Roast 

at Bakertown Soon

The F. .o: T. Club, met Thursday 
! evening at the home of Mrs. Louise 
iHickok at 302’ West Front Street. 
.At the: business session the picnic 
at Clear Lake was indefinitely 
postponed: It was, voted: that the
annual corn and wienie roast 
should be held at a date to he fix
ed soon: at the home of Mrs. M. E, 
Gilbert at Bakertown, on which 
occasion the husbands of the mem
bers will be guests. Prizes at bun
co went to the following: member 
prizes, Mrs. Edith Willard, Mrs. 
Louise Hickok, Mrs. Gawthrop, 
Mrs.. Otto Reinke; guest prize, 
Mrs. Charles Huffman.

St. Joe Glider 
Wins Third in Mat. 

Gliding Contests

Bandit Leader is 
Taken to Jackson 

To Start Sentence

■ Dewey Rock, leader of the ban
dit gang- whieh. perpetrated a ser
ies of robberies: and holdups thru 
Berrien County last spring, enter
ed the state prison at Jackson on 
Monday to begin serving1 the 15 to 
30,’ year sentence which was1 im
posed on him last week by Judge 
Charles E. White.

------- .—-o----------
Sumnerville Wins 

1 9-11 Sunday From 
South Bend Team

Don Palmer, gliding expert at 
the Midwestern School of Gliding 
at St. Joseph, won third prize in 
the spot landing- contest for gliders 
at the National. Air races in Chi
cago- Sunday. Palmer competed 
with internationally known, gliders. 
He landed, ISO1 feet from the flag 
to score third place. Don and 
Jack Palmer, brothers, are asso
ciated, in the management of the 
Midwestern School.

A  doctor predicts1 that in, 50 
years; all; men; will be bald. But 
they will still be buying hair tonic 
from baldheaded; barbers:

The Sumnerville baseball team 
Won their iSth game out of 21 
starts from the South Bend Crane 
Company Sunday by the score of 
9 to 11. Arthur Ross starred at 
bat with four hits and two walks 
out of six times at bat, one of his 
hits being a triple with bases full. 
Next Sunday Sumnerville will play 
the Forest Beach team of Indian 
Lake.

HONEYMOON IN WEST
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weather- 

wax are on thqir wedding trip 
thru the west by way o f the Black 
Hills to Yellowstone Park and 
back thru the Dells of Wisconsin. 
The bride was formerly Miss Flor
ence Swartz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Swartz, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Weatherwax.

DAYTON DEFEATS'" 
SAWYER ACES IN 

FAST GAME SUN.
WILL PLAY L ID  DICK BARN

STORMERS ON DAYTON 
DIAMOND SUNDAY,

The Dayton baseball nine defeat
ed the Sawyer Aces, ranked among 
the fastest teams in the county, in 
a game played on the former's 
diamond Sunday afternoon,

Salisbury started as pitcher for 
Dayton, working- the first three 
innings when he was relieved by 
Sebasty who effectually shaded 
his rival, ICrieger, the Sawyer 
mound star.

Dailey, Salisbury and Hamilton 
featured at bat for Dayton, regis
tering ten of the nineteen hits al
lowed by ICrieger.

Dailey, Hamilton and Salisbury 
were the batting demons for Day- 
ton, securing ten of the winners 
19 hies.

V i s i t  t h e
Base on balls, Dayton 2, Saw

yer 1. Strike outs: Salisbury3, Se
basty 5, Crawfovdl, Krieger 3.

Sunday August 24, Dayton will 
play the Lyddick Barnstormers at 
Dayton.

Berrien C. 1929 
Highway Expense

is $2,000,909

mm

esJaHMiteii w i l l  lie

In LaPorte, Ind., September 1, 2, 3 
FAIR GROUNDS— IN THE TENT  

Admission Free 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

The Berrien County highway hill 
for 1929 totaled §2,015,474.OS, ac
cording to the annual report of the 
state auditor filed last week by 
County Clerk Ben. Bittner of 
which main items were the follow
ing: Covert roads, 51,077,37-1.14; 
payment of bonds and; interest, 
5705,122.47; materials for construc
tion and topping roads, SSS,539.45; 
maintenance, 555,844.80; equip
ment, 517,239.43; maintenance and 

i supplies for equipment, S21,499.28; 
insurance on trucks and compensa
tion for accidents. SS,2S7.60; office 
expense, 56,605,21.—----o-------

A  fly  flew under the eyelid of 
Sii'ett, while he was riding in a; 
horse race at Epsom, England, re
cently.

F i i ° s t  C©2ia p ie t e  IM ®gsia.y a l l  
N e w  F o r d  C a r s  iia l i l t s  v i e i i t i i y

DE LUXE SEDAN DE LUXE COUPE COUPE SPORT COUPE 
CABRIOLET ROADSTER PHAETON TUDOR SEDAN

THREE-WINDOW FORDOK SEDAN TOWN SEDAN
ALSO FORD TRUCKS AND DELIVERY CARS

s e e tilC Ford car that lias been 
actually sawed in two! Re

veals interesting details* .of many vital me
chanical parts you seldom: sec —  valves, 
pistons, cylinders, etc. Also shows- fuel, 
cooling, ignition and. lubrication systems
—  how the. body and scats arc made----
how the? different layers o f  paint arc put; 
on, ctc.> Explains many things you  would 
like to know about tliciFord car.

why the Ford stccl-spokc 
wheels arc so strong and 

sturdy. The complete construction o f  the 
rim, spokes and hub is clearly shown and 
explained. .Note how the wheel is welded 
into one piece.

how  the Itou da ille  hy
drau lic  shock  absorbers 

work and why they are called double* 
acting. They act as cushions against hard 
road shocks.

s e e

s e e

RffiUMATISi 
PUT TO AN 
BY NEW KONJOLA

CHICAGO LADY IS ENTHUSED 
OVER WHAT NEW, DIFFER

ENT MEDICINE DID 
FOR HER.

s e e the Triplex safety glass 
windshield that will not fly 

or shatter when broken. Observe the added, 
safety it; gives in  collisions.

s e e

s e e liow Rustless Steel products' 
are made—■- from the sheet; 

metal to the gleaming finished parts. This 
metal will not rust or corrode in any kind 
of: weather.

how the1 crankshaft and 
camshaft arc made. Manu

facturing steps arc shown from  the orig
inal steel bar until the final machining 
and polishing.

S jE lli the display o f ball and 
roller bearings, valves, pistons and con
necting rod assembly, differential, and 
pinion*, etc. Learn about the mechanical 
parts inside the. Ford cur.

Sec and heat' the T A E M N ©  PICTUltE' o f  
a. trip, through the Word plant

Montague Motor Sales
Buchanan, M ichigan

ass®: _bIRS. MARIE liAS.’ll AN 
Surely one could do no wiser 

thing than to profit by such ex
periences as Mrs, Marie Busman, 
740 North Lawndale Avenue, Chi
cago, had with Konjola. She says: 

“I  was troubled for two years 
with rheumatism in my hip. I 
could hardly get out of bed in the 
mornings. I  tried a number of 
medicines: and treatments but
nothing helped me. Then. I  start
ed with Konjola. That was six 
montns ago and I  took six bottles. 
Since then I  have not had an ache, 
nor pain. If I  do I surely. .. will 
take Konjola again, Some of my 
friends are now using Konjola -and; 
getting fine results.” '

Konjola is a medicine for the 
aged and the infant, for all the 
family. A  complete treatment of 
from Six: 'to. eight bottles will bring 
relief from even the- most* stubborn 
cases of stomach, liver, kidney and 
bowel disorders, and rheumatism; 
neuritis apd nervousness.
1; Konjola is1 sola in Buchanan, 
Michigan, jit W. N. Brodrick’s 
drug store, and by all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section, -

Son of Pat. Page,
Ind. Grid Mentor, 

Hurt at Watervliet
Douglas Page, 18-year-old son 

Of Pat,- Page, director -of athletics;

at the University of Indiana, in
curred a fractured: .skull and other 
grave injuries -when the * car; in 
which he was riding was struck 
by  a ' state" highway truck near 
Watervliet Saturday. The Misses 
Adell Cook and Helen Hutchinson

of Chicago,' incurred hiinorcuts 
and bruises. Young . I*age: , was 
taken to Mercy Hospital in St. Jo
seph; 1 ■

;  . &■ ■ - o - ---- r— i— -

Emanuel Jackson, mule “tender,, 
ap‘pea,red ’one morning' on crutches.

“Lawsy,”  ekclaimed a ■ friend. 
“Ah thought yo' was one o' de bes’ 
mules,han'.lers in de .business;” *

” So ah is,”  affirmed Emanuel 
proudly, ’ ’but we got a mule in idis 
mo'nin’ dat didn’t know mah rep- ' 
pitation.” ' ’

He Always 
Gets His Man!

The score, was as follows:
Dayton AJ5 R H
F. Reiter, 3 rd _____ ---------6 1 1
Straub, 1 s t _______ _____ 5 1 1
L. Leiter, c f ______ -------- 5 1 2
Dailey, c ______ _____5 2 4
Sebasty, p, 2 n d ___ ______4 1 2
Hamilton, s s __ _______5 1 3
Richter, I f __ 1 1
Salisbury, p, 2nd_______ 5 2 3
Morgan, r f _______ _____ 3 0 1

. B. Rolzine, 2nd____ ______ 1 0 0
D. R otzine________ ______2 1 1

T o ta l______ 46 11 19
Sawyer
D. Ritchie, ss _ _ 5 1 2
Sank ,c _ _ ___ _ 4 1 i
Crawford, p, 1st 4 2 2
Ward, rf _ _ 4 1 1
V. Ritchie, 1st __  _ 4 2 JL
Bill, If ___ _ 4 0 0
Krieger, rf, p ____ - 4 0 0

* Olson, 3 r d________. _ _ 4 0 0
Frank, c f _________ 4- 1 1

T ota l___ _____ .  ___ 37 s s

TS

LEST YE FORGET
When the body of MRS. DUNBAR was laid in her grave at Sodus, Michigan 
few who witnessed the scene then realized the terrible tragedy that had oc
curred. She was buried before Bridgman was even notified. Later there were 

whispers.' Then Bridgman was on the job. Today EDW IN R. CLARK  
of Chicago is in the Michigan State prison at Jackson for the murder of MRS.
DUNBAR.

BRIDGMAN DID IT.

On Sept. 1 5th, 1 922 when PROF'. REI CH AR D  of Ann Arbor, and his broth
er camped for the night at New Buffalo, little did they dream of the danger 
as they closed their eyes in peaceful slumber at 4:30 in the morning PROF. 
REIGHARD was murdered and robbed of $420.00 by EARL KING an ex
convict and then wanted for murder in Ohio. Armed with a 38 calibre gun 
he fled to the sand hills of Grand Beach. A t 9.30 p. m. that night Bridg
man got his man. Today EARL KING is in the Michigan State Prison.

BRIDGMAN DID IT.

When MIKE O ’NEILL boarded the fast Pere Marquette train for Chi
cago, he felt quite sure of his escape, but he did not reckon on Bridg
man. When the train stopped at Glenlord, O ’NEILL little surmised the rea
son why, but later when Bridgman, single handed, grabbed and took from 
him two guns and a knife, he knew why. Today O ’NEILL is in the Mar
quette prison for an attempt to kill and assault W ILLIAM  RANDOLPH. _

BRIDGMAN DID IT.

This is the protection Bridgman gave you.
Nothing less than this kind should satisfy you. 
Nothing less than this kind will Bridgman give you. 
By His Deeds Shall'ye Judge Him.- -5. ..

1
K it

I A.

On your Honest ju d gm e n t o f his qualifications to fill the office of sheriff, he 
earnestly solicits ypur vote. : 4 ,&• '! v ri

BRIDGMAN FOR SHERIFF CLUB
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The Old Timer*s Comer
Old Timer Saps N ow  is Time

For Buchanan to Build Airport
About this time of year, we 

were pretty busy getting: the wheat 
ground plowed. Had to wait until 
after threshing and: all that and 
then it was usually hot and dry 
and it was pretty hard work for 
both man arid horses. Lucky years 
came of course when we had a 
little rain to soften things up a 
little, but most of them were much 
like this; year, with a  hot dry 
August and the- pasture was pack
ed down like a rode and it was 
some job to get it plowed and 
ready for whet,t sowing. X haven't 
been out in the country 
this last few  weeks, but I imagine 
that- many o f them are "hard at 
it "  by this time. Xts just one thing 
after another and sometimes they 
come- in bunches at that. X re
member one time when, we had 
threshers that the bees started on 
"a rampage anc!; we had three 
swarms in that one day. Mot sc 
good. 2t was beastly hot and every
one was tired and mad, anyway 
and then to have the fool bees go 
on strike and all at the same time.
0  very well. It was late in the 
season for them to swarm, hut 
there must have been some dis
agreement in the “bee tribes" that 
particular day, far they sore made 
life  restless for us that day.

I often wonder what the farm
ers da for their horse’s sore necks, 
now since we can't get the old re
liable "Zinc Collar Pads” . They 
-were sure- a God: send for horses 
all right. I  haven’t seen one for 
many"years, hut X have seen horses 
that needed them.

And now to change the subject,
1 don’t see wrhv Buchanan don’t 
get busy and establish a good air 
port. There is plenty of ground 
■available close to town, do wn back 
of Baintons, between that and the 
river, or down on the Moon place, 
or just south of town on the

that. It is the coming thing and 
many of the merchants, within the 
next year or two. will be buj ir.g 
their own. air machines, and vou j 
might as well gel ready for tlv-a. 
The paity that owns the It.urn 
place told me at the picnic this 
summer, that she would dc ’d that 
twenty acre plot to anyone that 
would pay the taxes on it- May
be she would want a little money, 
but she sure enough told me that, 
and acted as though she meant it.

road leacan

tauqua and made it possible to 
place a tent in Buchanan this year 
will be obliged to go down in their 
pockets and come up with §9.50 
taeh. Most of the guarantors are 
willing to do this to bring a pro
gram to the town. But is it al
together fair to ssk them to do so ?

The meeting of the Farm Bureau 
held Tuesday evening at the Wag
ner schoolhouse was attended by 
about ninety members, including a 
number of new members who 
raised the total enrollment to 
110. The plan of a co-operative 
store to be organizer by the farm 
bureau and the St. Joe Valley 
Shipping Association was thor
oughly discussed. __

Work on the Clark warehouse 
at a good swiftThere is a narrow roaci leaning |. 

down there that could easdy t o ; is now proceeding 
»made wide enough and it is handy 1 pace. ihe second story is now 
to the stone road, and would make ! completed and the root is being 
an ideal place for landings. Think |PÛ  on-
it over, city dads, and get busy. Mrs, C JD. Kent has as house 
The farmer is always ready fo r 1 guests this week, Mr. and Mrs. M.' 
his own air machine” for ho has j T. Wright of Detroit, Mr. and 
fields in which he can land, id -; Mrs. Fred Mt-Cangban and little 
wavs, but in towns. vou hove to j daughter of South Bend and Mrs. 
prepare for them and "it is time to Hazel Donnelley of Battle Creek, 
begin thinking cf  such things if} Mr. and IPs. Oliver Barnhart 
you are goiiw to keep step v,ith|Mr. and Mi*. Oscar Swartz and 
progress, ami now that you arc a ; Mr. and Mrs, Phil Boone returned 
city why not Va.i o ff and do s-~mo-[Sunday afternoon fiom an auto 
thing that vv.!l ’ ’ring people to}trip to the northern part of the

state. Some -glorious fish stories 
are being told. *"

lawn? Kites lies one, but t-v.* is 
five miles n\vay and o none toe 
good toad to get over there. V'hv 
go to Niles when you cau have it 
at home?

Think it over.
OLD TIMEit.

Buchanan 10 Yrs. Ago
From Issue of Aug. 27, 192P 

<}. S. Ke-t.-.o. Editor 
The last o f the Chautauqua pro

grams has been rendered for the 
year and tonight v,-e can tur i our 
attention to something else. The 
talent this yen- has included sone 
excellent entertainment ard 
that was not p.-od. As n
it was well worth the ptk 
season’s ticket. The -*2 t 

French place, or some place like Itors who stood hack of r!"

Charles Furling and family of 
South Bend, visited Wednesda? 
with Mrs. Noah Canfield.

The Rambler Club met Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Lydcliek of the Bend of the River. 
About 12 were present,

Mrs. George Hanley and Mrs. 
Newberry entertained a number of 
friends honoring Mrs. Ed Weaver 
o f San Diego. Calif.. Wednesday 
al leruoon.

Mrs. M. G. Whitman is enter
taining her sister, Mrs. Anna Dis- 
tennotta of Kalamazoo and Mrs. 
John Sli-vir. of Jac kson, the wife 

"re | of a deputy warden at the state 
o le : orison.

FOR
BOYS

FOR
GIRLS

l?
li
i

For Boys School Shoes and Oxfords— 
buy them at

JOS. RQTi R0TI

of a I Dr. Curtis reCrned Wednesday 
.n-1 from Rochester, Minn., where he 

r: au- jh.ui aifO.r.panlod Mrs. Clinton
------  j Hathaway and Ralph Allen to the

ESKHT) ’ Mayo hespitp’ . Mrs. Allen was 
" ~ Lileo a member of the party. Mr. 

, Alien returned v<’?terdav noon.
’ Isa,’ c Wells left the first of the 
1 week on a fishing excursion to 
(Wisconsin. Dr. Wells of Chicago 
j aeromraried nim. Great care was 
itaktn In the fishermen to make 
’ sui— they had the proper kind of 
I bait,
! - ....... o---------
I Buchanan 40 Yrs. Ago

d

.* Some Interesting Reasons

L „ ■> v

j c5*

-j
"■ , • W.’lrD-'F-. V ’-•3
-P1, >*&**•*' K ’>

" ' - 1  Vi.- A . d«  tf v  ^  -

Why Don R.
Pears

Should Be 
Retained 4̂s

R e g i s t e r

© I  D e e d s

1. He is qualified and 
experienced.

2, Prior to his incum
bency, the office 
paid the Register of 
Deeds ALL the fees, 
amounting to $6,000 
to $8,000 per year.

After Mr. Pears was nominated, the office was placed 
on a salary of S3,000 per year, a reduction of approxi
mately $4,000 each year.

On this basis, every Register who. preceded Mr: Pears 
was paid as much in two terms as he would be paid if 
he held the office four-terms.

Since the office is; no longer a “political plum” , isn’t it 
good business- judgment and FAIR PLAY, voters; to 
retain an officer who: has made good, one who is ex
perienced in every detail, of the office?

3. During his term of office, he has turned over to 
Berrien county more than $10,000 profit, over and 
above- all expense of operating the office so that the 
office has not cost the taxpayers one penny.

4. He is; an overseas’veteran of the World war.

5. His: election to the Presidency of the Register of 
Deeds association of the state of Michigan in 1929 
showed the high esteem for this officer among other 
Registers of Deeds, A t the present, time Mr. Pears is 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Association for 1930-1931.

- yO T E  For B O X  PEARS For REGISTER OF DEEDS

From III? Record. Ana-. 2S, 1890 
John 11. Holmes Editor.

Mrs. G. A, Friday and family, 
\v>’o visited friends at Ligonier, 
Tr.d., for’ two weeks, returned last 
Friday.

Buyers of school books are in
vited* to v.’ud Runner’s new adver
tisement in this paper.

Rev. Git'ige Sickafccse and 
family started Monday for their 
new home in Weston, Ore.

James D.viney is acting as night 
policeman whHo Matt Ball is away 
cn o visit.

t'haiws Mutebler has bought ’ he 
Amo- Clark property on Main 
K’ loc-t. His children will occupy 
the premises while attending 
sihcol at this place.

WUiiam Conrad*, has bought ’ he 
Clendenen plo.ee which adjoined his 
farm on the west, north of the 
Wagner school house-.

The Lakeside anti-horse thief as- 
=ecir.tion held their semi-annual 
meeting at Lakeside yesterday. 
The next meeting will be held in 
G.tlien on the ir.st Tuesday in Feb- 
ruary.

It costs this town not far from 
$1,000 to see Enrnuin’s Circus. If 

!. the council were to expend an 
! I equal .amount in good cement side- 
j l walks, there would ris° such a 
[ ‘ howl as would cause the angels to 
! I weep. Boom Ir" town.

Reguhir meeting of the common 
council tomorrow evening: It is
expected that Mr. White of Peoria, 
HI., will be present and some ac

tion will be taken, regarding 'elec-, 
trie lighting' for the town. The 
dam question will also be up for 
discussion. - ,

John and Orin Montague ’ Lave 
sold their farms, of forty acres 
each northwest of-this place to Or
son Bronson. John has bought the 
Black & Willard SO acres on the 
Berrien road, near the Kelsey 
school house for $4000 and Orin 
assumes command of theiMonta- 
gue homestead a t Moccasin Bluff.

Apples are selling readily in this 
market for §1 per bushel and a 
farmer between here and Niles is 
said to have raised 3200 bushel.

We are informed, the Feather- 
bone Company has decided tnat 
the whole establishment will leave 
Three Oaks. This will include 
the whip factory, corset factory 
and the featnerbone works, and 
most likely the Quill printing of
fice, for  with these industries gone 
there will not be enough left in 
Three Oaks to keep a live printer 
good natured.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Alexander 
celebrated their thirteenth anniver
sary of their wedding Tuesday. It 
was a quiet celebration there be
ing none present but two members 
of the family. Had there been a 
little more known about it the cel
ebration would have been more 
generally attended.

Buchanan Markets 
Corrected weekly by Bishop and 

Kent:
Hay—-56 to $S per ton 
Butter—16c 
Eggs— 13c - 
Lard—Sc 
Salt, retail—$1.00 
Flour—S5.20 to §6 per bbl., re

tail.
Honey—12c 
Live poultry — 7c 
Wheat—S1.00 
Oats—35c 
Corn—50c 
Beans—$2.00 
Live hogs--$3.25.

---------er---------
LABOR DAY AT ST. JOSEPH 
St. Joseph will celebrate Labor 

Day this year. Band concerts day 
and night. Silver Beac-h, where 
dancing and all kinds of amuse
ments can be enjoyed, St. Jo
seph River Yacht Club, Motor Boat 
Races on the St. Joseph River at 
Napier Bridge, 1:3Q p. m. fast 

■time. Grand display of fireworks 
I at 9 o’clock, fast time. There are 
I other natural attractions at St, Jo 
I seph on the lake.
I --------- o---------

MRS. GEORGE DKESSLER 
Unto Samuel and Hannah Roll

ings of Berrien Springs, was born 
a babe on June 15, 1S64 and this 
child was named Lydia Rollings. 
As a child she attended the schools 
o f Valparaiso and Buchanan and 
later became a teacher in the vi
cinity of Buchanan.

At the age of 23 years she was 
united in marriage to George -F, 
Dressier. To Mr. and Mrs. Dress
ier a son was born and this babe 
died in its infancy.

For more than 36 years Mr. and 
Mrs, Dressier resided’ on a farm 
southwest of Buchanan -in Bert
rand township.
' Mrs. Dressier was a devoted wife 
and a loving sister and a thought- 
‘fuL friend—a pilot in wise counsel, 
steadfast in troublesome times, 
true, loyal and generous ever.

‘Mrs, Dressier was a member of 
Sylvia chapter No. 74, O. E. S, 
i.fln the. morning of Friday, Aug. 

15, .Lydia Dressier fell asleep at 
the: home of her brother, Tsaac 
Rollings, of Cassopolis, following 
an illness of two months.

To mourn the loss of this dear 
woman are the following: a devot
ed husband, three sisters, Mrs. J. 
H. Romig. of Buchanan, Mrs. 
William Koons of Dowagias and 
and Mrs. William Borst of Bu
chanan and one brother, Tsaac 
Rollings of Cassopolis.

---------o---------
Printing— Prompt— .Record

B U R K  D ISTR IC T' -'J '
-■ Mrs. Leaii.WeaveiSfspent Sunday: 
with the’ William Weaver family 
and roportc a ’yery pleasant trip to 
and from her ?summer school and' 
many week end-,outings in and 
around Buffalo,” N: Y., and Atlan
tic City.

Mr iSteinbau'er last a valuable 
cow last week. ______
“ M r Brown isTselling quite a 
quantity of marl from, his farm, at 
present.

William Weaver and his nephew, 
Earl Beckwith o f Benton Harbor, 
were on. a fishing -trip last week 
in the northern part of Michigan 
at Grass Lake. They report a 
good eaten and a pleasant trip.

Guy Ingleright is making fre
quent trips with fruit to South 
Bend. The farmers are getting 
ground ready for wheat sowing. 

---------o---------

SCH O OL
BOOKS

and

SUPPLIES ; 

PenSj Pencils 
T ablets 

Crayons,

Etc.

W. M. SR0DRICK1
“ THE REXALL STORE”

FRED H. MARTIMIE

Candidate on Republican ticket 
for the Office of

CORONER

.Vote for two candidates
Your vote will be appreciated.

HAPPENED
The fire which destroyed their 

home. No insurance.

The only way to have your mind free of dread 
is to carry complete fire protection, so in case 
of fire you are protected against heavy finan
cial loss.

HERSEEf iQ l Agent
Office at the Buchanan State Bank

!
li

Would YOU discharge a man in YOUR business, 
merely because he had MADE GOOD and had 
completed two or four years of service?

W h y ^ C o u n t f S h
'To- G o ,to fS le e p ^ 'T

T OO much’ work, 'too much A v o n y . Tired but too 
■nervous to sleep. Counting imaginary sheep, re

laxing your muscles; making your mind a blank, all nd 
use. You’ll feel “all in” tomorrow.
i _ Jusfc dissolve a  Dr. Miles’ Effervescent Nervine Tablet; in  a 
'half glass o f water. Drink the clear sparkling beverage, 
j Drift off into deep dreamless sleep and get up in the morning 
refreshed in mind and body, and. ready for the: day’s duties or 
pleasures. ■

Dr; Miles’  Nervine’ is now made in two forms—Liquid arid 
Effervescent Tablet. Both are the same therapeutically,

(Set them at your drug store
’ Large Package $1.00

After
Shoppin;

Remember there are 
two good places to 
eat—-at home and

Smith’s Cafeteria
111 E . Jefferson Shetland Bldg,

South Bend, Ind.

dm — ' 1 .... .......  «
!

Your E Y E S  
a n d  Our SERVICE '

By Blackmond *s
Jewelry and Optical Store

Be Rid ef This Burden
There are many loads we H AVE to carry. But eye 
strain needn’t be one of them. Is THAT a strain.. 
No doubt of it.. All day— every day— 'eye strain, if 
you have it, draws, on your nerve supply excessively. 
It retards you subtly, surely, maybe unknowingly. Un
load it. Let our service cause you to see with comfort,:

.. BLACKMOND’S
Jewelry and Optical Store 

‘ , ' Niles, Michigan. , ... . .

COMMUNICATION
Candidacy of C. S. Overcash Endorsed by 

100 Representative Niles Citizens.
To the Editor :

Around the turn and into the home stretch the 
five Republican candidates for the nomination for 
sheriff of Berrien county race, with one candidate cer
tain to win. That candidate is the one that is “next ‘ 
to the rail.” He lias yards less distance to travel-—  
he holds “the inside track to victory.”

In the struggle to show superlative merit, based 
on past performance, we believe that Deputy Sheriff 
C. S. Overcash, of Niles, holds the inside track, And 
this is the belief of .100 representative Niles men, lead
ers in manufacturing circles, mercantile interests, 
banking, tile professions and other interests,. Who pay 
their fellow townsmen, Deputy Sheriff Overcash, the 
highest possible compliment in the endorsement of his 
candidacy, as given below.

These Niles men. know whereof they speak. They 
rate Deputy Sheriff Overcash high for his splendid 
record as a police officer, for his integrity and good 
citizenship, and as a man deserving to wear the badge 
of sheriff.

We respectfully commend his candidacy to your 
consideration.

Gvercasli-For-Slieriff Chib,
G. H. Frazee, Secretary.

ENDORSEMENT B Y  COMMITTEE OF 100
We, the undersigned citizens of Niles, Michigan, hav
ing confidence in the integrity,’honesty and ability of 
C. S. Overcash, candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for sheriff, unqualifiedly endorse him for the Of
fice which he seeks.

Edwin J. Donahue, City Attor
ney of Niles.

Thomas E. Cain, Pres. State 
Bank of Niles.

George E. Flower, Vice Pres, of 
State Bank of Niles.

Stuart B. White, Atly.
H. L. Spencer, Dry Cleaning.
C. H. Frazee, Ford Auto Dealer 
J. Walter AVood, Pres. Board of 

Education.
C. R. Smith, Vice. Pres. Michi

gan Wire Goods Co.
Dr. Robt. Henderson .Physician. 
AVilbur N. Burns, Atty.
Francis J. Plym, Pres. Kawneer 

Co.
H. O. Parker, Treas. French 

Paper Co.
M. S. Rudisill, Treas Niles Lum

ber Co..
N. F. Beebe, Ex-Mayor.
L. R. Wood, Auto Dealer. 
Joseph P. Troost, Troost Bros:

Furniture Go.
AV. R. Wills, Treas. Building A& 

Loan Co.
G, W, Winter, Pres. Building'1 &

Loan Co.
IF, M- Brandon, Pres, City Nat’l. 

Dank.
Harry L. Fox, Merchant,
R. G. Tobin, FSditor Niles Daily 

Star.
Dr. T. R. Hurd, Osteopath.
Dr. W.. F. Martin, Dentist.
Dr. H. Ivl. Babbitt. Osteopath. 
Dr. L. R. Ingleright, Physician, 

■ Dr. N. A., Herring, Physician.
R. L. Renwick, Merchant,
Bcnj. II. Livingston, Merchant: 
Ray E. Chappell, Merchant. 
Paul E. Thayer, Merchant.
Paul E. Blackmond. Merchant. 
Clyde Wolf, Restaurant.
L. H. Hamilton, Alderman,
Leo P. Anderson, Hamilton-An- 

derson Go.
F. . A. Reynolds, Merchant.
J. A. Kerr, Merchant.
F. B. Eycleshymer, Niles Cap

sule Go.
Z. -S. Coates, Merchant.
D. L. Banbury, Merchant,
Thos. M. Farrell, Atty;
Harry T. Richter, Druggist 
Dr. L. M. Ruiz, City Health Of

ficer.
Claude J. Huff, Merchant.
A. R. Rain;, chairman board of 

public safety. , ,
H. B , Wideman, Ex-Alderman.
R. C. Pierce, Nat’l Standard Co.
O. W. Curtis,- Ship. Clerk, Nat’l

Standard Co.
R;. B. Matrix, M. C. R. R. Ter

minal Trainmaster,
O. A. Hill, M. C. R. R. Yard- 

master.

C. AV. Clarke, M. C. R. R. Yard-
master,

E. B. Storm, Supervisor.
Thos. Flynn. Board of Public

Safety.
John M. Babbit, Lumber Dealer 
AV. J. Starck, Jr., Board Public 

Safety.
H. C. Richards, Pres. Garden

City Fan Go.
Walter Milligan, Gen’l Mgr. 

Kawneer Co.
AValter H. Parkin, Vice-Pres.

Nat’l Standard Co.
K. B. Schmidt, Alderman.
Wm. J. Luby, Mgr. Dean’s Drug 

Stores.
D. S. Sccffern, Banker,
F. J. French, Vice-Pres. French

Paper Co.
R. C. Atkinson, Contractor.
Dr. F. N. Bonine, Physician.
J. Kay, Board of Public Safety. 
Fred D. Cook, Mayor.
Paul L. Mantke, Alderman.
Geo. E. Correll, Insurance.
Ar. R. Furgason, Druggist.
Dr. ;Z, A'anNoppen, Physician.
B. F. Bird, Mgr. Michigan

Mushroom Co. .
7. D. Elder, M. C. R. R. Division 

Hngr. : ■
Earry J. Bernard, Druggist.
C, C. J-lance, Cashier City Nat’l

Bank.
AV. F- Hari-ah. Pres. , Nat’l 

Standard Co. .
I. R. Kinney, Merchant.
Dr; J. B. Brodie, Dentist;:
Chas. H. Kavanagh, Atty.
A  AV. Hudson, Sugt. Nat’l Print 

& Engr. Go.
Q. A. Forburger, Supervisor.
J. L. McOmber, City Clerk.
C. F. Crabill, Supt. Board Pub

lic Works.
Harry C, Lockard, City Treas

urer.
V. N. Taggert, City Engr.
E. J, Manning, Loans.
H; E. Price, Funeral Director.
E. V. Augustine, Funeral Di

rector.
Frank Butts, Merchant.
Geo;, N. Edwards, Auto Dealer: 
Chas. S. Smith, Garage Owner. 
Thos. AV. Stoyle, Insurance.
M. AV. O’Toole, Merchant.
J. E. French, Pres. French Pap

er Co.
Dr. S. Ostrander, Dentist.
;Dr. PI. C. Klihg, Physician. 
Elmer Jones, Alderman.
W. A. Womer, Supervisor. 
Hardy Langston, Justice of the

Peace.
Cyrus ’ Funk, Insurance.
Leland Funk, Insurance.
Rex Allen, Printer.
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RATES
Classified Advertisements': are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents, 
per line each insertion; mini' 
mum charge 25 cents when 
laid in advance., I f payment 

is not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mum; charge o f 35 cents— five 
lines, or less.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Tomatoes:. Order
your canning tomatoes: now of 
C; A., Walkden.. 33t2p

FOR SALE OR RENT— Two mod
ern homes six or seven rooms. 
Hardwood: floors, furnace heat, 
garage., Inquire 112 Maple Court.

33t2p
FOR. SALE—-Horse. Alva Canfield, 
’  near the Carpenter school house.

34t2p
IFOR SALE—Armour’s Big Crop 

Fertilizer. Orders taken until 
Sept. 5th. See me before placing 
orders for prices, Albert G. Sey- 
fred, Galien,, phone 52F4. 34tlp

FOR. SALE—Bartlett pears. Too 
per bushel at the orchard. Al
bert Sherwood. Bakertown. 
Rhone 7112F15. Sitlp

FOR SALE— Old-fashioned hand 
woven coverlets andi two Navajo 
rugs. Call 32F2. 3 i‘ l -

PLUMS FOR SALE —  Edward
' Wesner. 60S Main St. Phone 521.

34 tip:
CIDER'PRESSING on Buchanan-' 

south of Buchanan, Wednesdays: 
south o Buchanan on. Wednesday, 
and Fridays: Saturdays by spe
cial appointment. Vite Bros:

34t3p
FOR SALE—Lombard plums; cu

cumbers, Wealthy apples: toma
toes. W. D. Pitcher. Phone 3SS.

• SltXp
FOR §ALE^-'-2, oil stoves, ’ chairs; 

library table, 9x12 rug, 6x9 li
noleum., rug and runner, tub, 
boiler, wringer, fruit jars and 

. sewing machine. S. E. Kagley. 
south end of Portage St. Arnev 
Agp 3-ttlp

FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Upper flat of ray 

house across from. Record; office:. 
Rent has been reduced. Phone 

- Buchanan 710SF12. Edwin J. 
Long: 33tlc

FOR RENT— 6 room duplex, fur
nace heat, good location, newly 
decorated. Inquire at 401 W. 
Front St., or 104 N. Detroit St.

3-Slip
FOR RENT— Modern 7 room 

house, and garage. Third Street 
between Detroit and Bake St. 
Frank. R. Sn.nc.ers. -itlc

MISCELLANEOUS
SCRATCH PADS—Assorted: sizes: 

at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31tf.

GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 
at. the- Cathcart News: room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls: Phone 44 S. 44tfo

CARD OF APPRECIATION— I 
wish to express: my appreciation 
and thanks: to; all who were so. 
kind to me while I  was in, the 
hospital. Melvin Boyle: 34tlp

W ANTED
WANTED—Shoe repairing work. 

John Bohlksn, River Street.
33t4p

WANTED—Farms to- sell. Have 
buyers for farms where price is 
right. R. E. Schwartz, 206 Lake 
-St,! Phone 141. 34'tlp

1st. insertion. Aug. 21. last Sept. 4 
STATE. OF' MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien,
A t a session, of said Court, held 

at the Probate: Office in the city 
o f  St. Joseph in. said: County, on 
the 15t!i day of August. A. D. 1P3Q.

Present, Hon. William .H. An
drews, Judge, o f Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Katherin. 
Susan, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time, for presentation of. the 
claims' against ;said estate should: 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all. claims and. 
demands; against said deceased, by 
and before said Court;

It. is Ordered,. That, creditors of: 
said deceased are required to pre
sent. their claims to: said Court ,at 
said; Probate Office on or before 
the; 15th day of December A. D. 
1930, at, ten o’clock in the fore
noon,, said time and, place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims, 
and demands; against said- de
ceased,
; It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed, and circulated, in said; county, 
t WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
45- Judge;-of Probate.

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia :0.
Sprague, Register of Probate- .

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELEC
TION FOR CITY OF 

BUCHANAN,
lfotiee is: hereby given that a 

general 'orimarv election wilt be.

held in the city o f  Buchanan, State 
of Michigan, at the following 
places, First Precinct, Hose House, 
N. Oak Street, Second Precinct, 
City Hall, W, Front Street, on 
Tuesday Sept, 9th, 1930;. for the 
purpose o f placing in nomination 
by all political parties participa
ting therein the following officers:- 
United States. Senator, full term: 
State governor; mid: lieutenant gov
ernor; representative' in Congress, 
state, senator and representative in 
state legislature. Also the follow
ing county officers: prosecuting
attorney, sheriff, county clerk, 
county treasurer, register of deeds, 
circuit court commissioner, drain 
commissioner,, coroner and survey
or.

The polls, o f  said, election will be 
open at 7 o’clock a, m. and will re
main open until S, o’clock p. m. 
Official City Time, of said day of 
election.

Signed,
HARRY A. POST,

City Clerk, 
32t3c

1st insertion. Aug. 28: last Sept. .11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At, a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 25th day o f August A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter o f the Estate of Sarah 
Mann, deceased. Charles A. Clark 
having filed in said court his final! 
administration account, and his pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate.

It is Ordered, That the 22nd day 
of September A. D. 1930, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon (Standard. 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this’ order, 
for three (successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. -ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A. true copy. Libia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion. Aug. 2S: last Sept. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a  session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
26th day of August A. D. 1930.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews. Judge o f Probate. In, the 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel 
Swartz, deceased. A l W . Charles 
having- filed in said court his final 
administration account,, and his 
petition praying, for the allowance1 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution o f the residue of said 
estate.

It is Ordered, that the 22nd day 
September A. D. 1930, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be, 
and is hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account, 
and hearing said petition;

I t  is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day o f hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said; county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of- Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy.. Liliia O. 
Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion AUg. 28; last SeDt. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
At a session, of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 19th. day of August A  D. 1930.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Charles 
!©. Clemens, deceased.

It appearing to the Court tnat 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and a time and place 
be appointed to. receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said, deceased by and be
fore  said court;;

It is Ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent '.their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 22nd day of December A . D:. 
1930, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment o f all claims 
and demands against; said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of. this, order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate.. 

SEAL. A true copy. Liliia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate..

1st insertion Aug 14; last Aug 2S 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Ero- 
:-bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session o f said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of. St. Joseph in said, county, on 
the 7th day o f August A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William. H. An-; 
drews; Judge of; Probate. In; 
the Matter of the Estate of Harry 
H. Beck; deceased. Hazel Beck,
I: '

having filed her petition, praying 
that an Instrument filed in said 
court be admitted to Probate as 
the last will and testament o f said 
deceased and that administration 
o f said estate be granted to Frank 
,R. Sanders or some other suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That the Sth day 
of September A. D. 1930 at nine 
A. M. (Standard Time) .at said 
Probate Office is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub' 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for thFee 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien. 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed. and circulated in said, county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O.
■ Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 14, last Aug 2S 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of: 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 11th day of August A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews; Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Caroline S. 
Kern, deceased. Alonzo F. Howe 
having filed in said court his final 
administration account, and his pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate,

It is Ordered, That the Sth day 
of September A. D. 1930, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, (Standard 
Time) at said, probate office, he 
and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition:

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing; in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. , ,

i ' WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,’! .
’ Judge of Probate.

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 11, last Aug 2S 
STATE OF .MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the • City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 11th day of August A. D. 1930, 

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews. Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Maggie 
Van Meter, deceased. William Van 
Meter, having filed, his petition, 
praying that an instrument filed in 
said Court he admitted to Probate 
as the last trill and testament of 
said deceased and that administra
tion. of said estate he granted to 
Harry P. Binns, or some other suit
able person.

It is Ordered, That the Sth day 
of- September A. D. 1930 at nine 
A. M, (Standard Time) at said 
Probate Office is hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition.

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS’,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Liliia O.. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 31; last Oct 23 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Gustave Koerber and 
Hattie Koerber, husband and wife, 
mortgagors, to Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank and Trust 
company, a Corporation, of Ben
ton Harbor, Michigan, Trustee 
Mortgagee, dated April 2nd, 1928, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for : Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Liber 144 of 
Mortgages, on page 474, on April 
24, 192S, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due and payable 
at the date hereof, the sum; of 
Three Thousand Six Hundred 
Twenty-one and 69-100 (§3621.69) 
Dollars, being the unpaid princi
pal and interest thereon, and an 
attorney’s fee of Thirty-five (§35) 
Dollars provided, for by Statute 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof!.

NOW THEREFORE.! by virtue 
of, the power of sale contained in- 
said mortgage, and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that on Mon
day, the 27th day of October, 1930, 
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of 
said day, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
that being the place wliere the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Ber
rien is held, the: undersigned will 
sell at public auction to. the highest 
bidder, the .premises! described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount due thereon, with interest: 
front this date at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum, and all legal costs 
including attorney’s fees afore
said.

The premises to h^sold as afore-; 
said are situated in.jtlie; Township) 
of, Bainbridge,1 “Berrien ’ County^ 
Michigan, and the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County,, .Michigan,, 
and are described as Yoilows, to-1 
wit:
, f. Part of. the West, fractional-half 
of the Southwest quarter o f Sec- 
dor: Eis'iiteei: C~~)r TowusMb Four
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(4) South, iRange Seventeen (17) 
West, to-wit-: .Beginning, at the 
Northeast corner o f Lot Fifty-two 
(52), of the Plat o f the Village of 
Millburg, being the Northeast cor
ner of land owned by W., L. Por
ter; thence Easterly along the 
Southerly line o f Territorial Road, 
Ninety-five (95) feet; thence 
Southerly at right angles to ,rhe 
Southerly line of said road to the 
center of Blue Creek; thence West
erly along the center line of said 
Greek to W. L. Porter’s Southeast 
corner; thence North along the 
East line of said Porter’s land to 
the place of beginning.

Also, Commencing at the South
west corner of Section Seventeen 
(17), Township Four (4) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West; 
thence East along the South line o f 
said Section. Seventeen (17) , Eight 
Hundred Forty-eight (848) feet; 
thence North Four Hundred nine
ty-two (492) feet to the center 
line of the Territorial Road; thence 
Northwesterly along center line of 
said Territorial Road to the West 
line of said Section 17; thence 
South along the West line of said 
Section Seventeen (17) Seven Hun
dred thirty-four (734) feet to the 
place o f beginning, containing 
Eleven and nine hundred forty- 
three thousandths (11.943) acres 
of land. Being in the Township of 
Bainbridge. Berrien County, Michi
gan.

Also, that certain parcel of land 
in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lot Fifty-four (54) in Wilkinson 
& Burkhard’s Addition to the City 
of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, according to the record
ed plat thereof.

Dated, July 12th, 1930.
FARMERS &: MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK AND 

TRUST COMPANY, TRUSTEE 
Mortgagee.

GORE & HARVEY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

Business Address:
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

1st insertion Aug. 14, last Aug 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said. County, on 
the 11th day of August A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. • William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate o f Mary F. 
Stryker, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 

rclaims against said estate should 
be; limited, and that a time and 
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered. That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate; Office on or before 
the Sth day of December A. D. 
1930, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being- 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing,, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Liliia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Grain Ration
Will Improve the 

Quality of Lambs

Michigan shepherds are advised 
to take advantage of the price air- 
xerenuai oetween quaucy 'la m D S  
and those of lower grades by 
grading- tneir iambs before sending 
them to market and the animal 
nusoandry division or Michigan 
State College states that this prac
tice trill pay a good profit.

Present market quotations show 
a dirrerence in price or three dol
lars or more a uundredweignt be
tween fat lambs and mediums and 
culls. The livestock men at the 
college say tnat lambs will maxe 
rapiu gains when put on teed and 
thin lambs can ire changed to 
grade as tops in a short reeding 
period.

Any of the home grown Michi
gan grains can be used to fatten 
lambs. Oats are recommended as 
a feed to start the lambs because 
the high fiber content in oats re
moves. any danger of over feeding. 
As the lambs become accustomed 
to the grain, corn, wheat, or bar
ley can be profitably used. These 
can be fed alone or in combina
tions.

Lambs will gain from one-third 
to one-half pound a day during the 
grain feeding period and after they 
are put on full feed, will need 
about a pound of grain per day to 
make this gain.

-—‘— ■—o----------
State Invites

Poultry men to 
Hatchery School

: Hatchery men and others inter
ested in poultry are: invited to. at
tend the sixth ' annual . hatchery 
school which will be held at Mich
igan State College, Sept. 15 to ' 19. 
under the direction of the College, 
poultry department. ■ ■ .-

This school is becoming increase 
ingly popular with Michigan pquIt- 
trymen who use the yearly slack; 
period in theu'-,industry to check} 
up oh, the -latest developments- iris 
their business?-,The,achoor'had,’anj 
attendance of 165 last year.
. ,Dr.; R. M. Bcthke, Wooster, O.,.' 
and Professor C. W, Carrick, La
fayette, Ind., will assist members: 
’o f -the Michigan institution, in in-? 
structiug the classes during the 
-week, ..., .. -.h-W v______

BAKERTOWN BOY 
WRITES VIVIDLY 

■ ON CUBAN TRIP
HARVEY SHERWOOD WRITES 

OF LIFE IN QUAINT OLD 
CUBAN CAPITAL.

Dear Mother and Father,
Since we have been here almost 

a week, we may be leaving before 
I  get this letter finished. I  had 
fully intended to write up the notes 
I  made in Miami but since seeing 
Cuba I  have lost my interest in do
ing so. Therefore I  shall outline 
the drive clown to Key West and 
the boat trip to Cuba.

Cocoanut Grove is really a note
worthy place. The mango trees 
are so thick along the water’s 
edge that ’they are impenetrable. 
On both sides the road islands or 
keys dot the turquoise sea and in 
the distance appear like floating 
islands with at least a: half dozen 
.colors or shades of water between 
given points. On the left is the 
Atlantic and on the right, Florida 
Bay. Fishing seems to be the only 
occupation and it was here that 
President Hoover came. The co
coanut trees lining the water’s 
edge, the varied odors of the salt 
water, the type of houses, all serve 
to remind one closely of a South 
Sea Island setting of R. L. Steven
son. On hoard the ferry, hound 
fish attracted and held our atten
tion as they would skip half a 
dozen times then stand straight up 
on their tail and ride until they 
suddenly flopped on their side and 
disappeared. A  twelve foot average 
depth along the boat’s course, no*, 
only gave a Yellowstone coloring, 
but also was interesting for the 
undersea life which it so easily ex
posed.

Ninety miles driving, forty miles 
by ferry, then a forty mile drive 
brought us to Key West, which is 
scarcely U.’ S. either in the char
acter of its -population or its ex
tra wide pen policy. The sea life 
about this town as well as the in
teresting personages one meets if 
he chooses \vould be well worth a 
summer’s residence even though 
he"were not a fisherman. Two hun
dred visiting Cuban .educators 
lunching where we did, learned 
that we were bound for an auto 
tour of their island, heartily greet
ed lis and invited-us to attend the 
theatre with them arid the presi-;- 
dent of the- Cuban board of educa
tion. We accepted and here had 
the first’ example of: their splendid 
and genuine courtesy, though our 
Spanish was nil. Theirs is a more 
natural attitude of ease and pleas- 
lire than in our conventionalized 
American pedagogical groups.

Leaving for Cuba on the S. S. 
Governor Cobb, the Cuban waters 
reminded me of Newman’s beauti
ful prose line in his “ Site of a Uni
versity” wberi he writes o f the

violet billows .with the white down 
under. On this boat ive met: a- 
gentleman vvho was born on the 
Suwannee River but has lived in 
Cuba for 39 years, is a person of 
consequence, a veteran o f the Cu- 
ban-Spanish war and the Spanish- 
American also. He was on the 
Maine two days previous to the 
sinking and was then a newspaper 
correspondent:

In American historical circles 
the problem still persists: Was it 
an internal or external explosion? 
He said the steel was splintered in 
an inward direction not the out
ward and that Spain had not or
dered it done but some Spanish 
officers were so stupid as to think 
they could steam right up the 
coast once the Maine was remov
ed and succeed with a surprise at
tack on our East.

Old M ono Castle, the harbor 
craft and the city were splendid 
camera targets and in the colors 
of the setting sun were as beauti
ful as one could imagine. Altho 
the Cuban immigration officials 
possess all the Spanish courtesy of 
their conquerors, the hotel repre
sentatives at the docks are uncon
trolled in their Latin impulsive
ness so annoying to the American 
who resides neither in New York 
or Detroit.

We were quite soon introduced 
to the most disagreeable feature of 
Havana, poorly prepared foods, a 
predominance of meats, a paucity 
of vegetables and an excessive 
price for the foods. Their lc, 2c, 
5c, 10c, 20c, 40c and 1 peso coin
age system is much more readily 
identified than their liquid refresh
ments.

On the first evening I  attended 
the National Theatre in a coat 
which I borrowed from ray hotel 
negro porter. I had neglected to 
bring with me from Miami that 
article of apparel without which 
no one is allowed to enter a Cuban 
theatre, a Cuban park or the Prado 
(promenade.) The theater, a beau
ty, is typically Spanish, resembling 
that at Mexico City and Madrid, 
is minus a balcony, haring only a 
main floor and the rest box seats 
in cylindrical form continuing en
tirely to the roof. Cubans, Span
iards and negi'os fluttered fans, 
hissed, applauded, smoked and lis
tened to radioed fight returns 
while-the show proceeded. Only 
Cubans were on the stage and af
ter the professionals came ama,-. 
teurs which produced a pandemon-" 
ium.-i • ’•

It may interest you to know that 
Panamas: may be purchased from' 
§1 to §100.0, perfume is .1-3 the 
American price, good suits: are '$6 
to $18, (tlie Cuban dress suit is a 
beauty) taxis are 20c any. place in 
the city in excellent cars and al
though there is crazy driving, one 
sees no accidents. The sidewalks 
are so narrow that it is actually 
the truth to call them one-legged 
streets, but this is not true every
where, if it is true in the -best 
streets.

The Cuban capital is one of the 
big surprises of the trip and inas

much ,as it is not quite complete 
and was just opened to tourists 
with special permission this July 
I  consider myself fortunate to have 
been able to take time pictures of 
the most beautiful capital in the 
world. Although I  have been from 
the Columbia river in the north
west to the Antilles and Garribean 
in the southeast and from Ply
mouth Rock in the northeast to 
Old Mexico in the southwest, al
most circled U. S. and crisscross
ed it, visited almost every princi
pal city, I’ve never seen Washing
ton, but Rasmussen declares that 
this Cuban capital excels :ours in 
every way except size. Since Cub
ans are making a special effort to 
interest American teachers in the 
summer and we were among the 
first, they gave us a city guide, i 
who showed us this §20,000,000. 
gem, The dome covered with 22 
karat gold lea cost §250,000, Each 
chandelier and there are several of 
them, cost $10,000. Each o f the 
150 representatives and 75 sena
tors has a microphone on his desk 
in front of him that his constitu
ents may listen to him, each has 
liis private bath and home facili
ties in the capital. There is such 
an amazing extravagance of ma
hogany, gold, red plush and velvet 
and Cararra marble that it must 
be matched by a bronze statute 
covered with gold leaf and weigh
ing 37,000 tons. A  22 karat dia
mond is to be set directly under the 
golden dome in front of this stat
ute. Being so modern and built! 
by practically a: dictator, it can 
surpass anything and does regard
less of expense.

There are 42 churches and 7,-. 
000 saloons, 650,000 population : 
6,100 taxis, 2,500 police and they, 
need them all in this city. I  must! 
say they are very much on the 
job too. Their narrow streets and: 
sidewalks make walking as diffi-i 
cult as in New Orleans and Mata- 
moras, Old Mexico.

In Our Lady of Mercy church, 
the prettiest I've .ever seen, we: 
saw one painting-- which required! 
seven years for the artist to do, 
lying on his back. ? This church is! 
120 .years old'and none of its num
erous paintings have been retouch
ed since 1828'yet they: stand out 
like statuary.' - - It is not only the 
most bean tif ill: interior’ of a church 
that I ’ve e.yer seen, but-it contains 
tiie best religious art.’ The wooden 
images^, of ; the : suffering Christ 
\vei-e Spanish' in feature hut so 
cleverly executed that the facia! 
expressions .trill always linger in 
m y memory: ; 1
. - (Continued next week)

--------—o---------- , •
Michigan Now A

Free State
A “celebration”  banquet, in rec

ognition of Michigan's recent des
ignation as a modified accredited 
area, free from tuberculosis in its 
dairy cattle, will be held at Mich
igan State college on September 
19

Agricultural interests co-opera
ting'” in staging the “T-B Free*’ 
meeting include: The Michigan de
partment of agriculture, the U, S. 
department of agriculture, the 
Michigan Farm Bureau, Miehigah 
State college, the U. S. livestock 
exchange, and many other Btgani- 
zations. ’ Men of national reputa
tion in the livestock and. animal 
disease world are scheduled to 
speak at the banquet.

Michigan is said to be the first 
dairy state to be given the accred
ited ranking. North Carolina and 
Maine are two other states already 
accredited, but both have a  -rela
tively small number o f dairy cattle 
Accreditation means that .bovine 
tuberculosis infection that ibovine 
duced to less than one-half of one 
per cent: for the entire state.

Aside from the health value to 
consumers of milk, dairy —cattle 
from accredited areas are said to 
command higher prices, Professot 
Anthony estimates the value of 
dairy cattle sold from Michigan to 
other dairy centers at $1,500- an
nually. The demand for Michigan 
cattle because the state has been, 
known to be relatively free- -from 
tuberculosis has been great, in
creasing the value of Michigan's 
dairy cattle at least 25 per. cent, 
according to Prof. Anthony.,------- a------ . i ■
Model Houses Make 

Poultrjf W  ork Faster
Model poultry houses with,. all 

the latest conveniences to -shelter 
100 to 125 hens in. such a manner 
that they vail have no other dp- 
sire than to do their daily stintlof 
an egg a day will be built, jn  -20 
Michigan counties in the* next 
three months by poultry special
ists from Michigan State College.:,

Similar work done in some parts 
of Michigan last year lead, to so 
many requests for this project.that 
only 50 per cent of the requests 
could be met. The state was-cli- 
vided at the Bay County line and 
the demonstration houses will bp 
built in counties south of that ling 
this year and north of it next year,

A  shed roof type house on ,-a  
concrete foundation and with com 
Crete floor 20 by 20 feet will ,h.e 
built in- two days at each demon
stration. Screened dropping boards 
and a set of nest boxes and a niasii 
hopper will .also be built. All the 
houses have the: King- modifiecTven? 
tilatiDg system, floor insulation 
against .dampness, and insulation 
for heat control. * “

Business letters should be -writ* 
ten with a view to their possible 
effect upon the investigating confc 
mittee. T

...  .
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Hotel Rowe S Daily Achievement
eiA . Perfect .'Meal77 * * * served as; it should he
with comfortable , . . restful , . , immaculate appointments

W^here you get the Finest Mea! !n Western 
Michigan” --- Had to be earned and will be maintained

The secret is in "the skillful preparation and serving o f 
market's freshest and- best foods—  pius management"

The attractive appointments— forced- 
tempered-circulating a ir— ..trained em
p lo y e e s  —r re s tfu l:' 
room s —  a ll comple
ment Michigan's finest 
dining service.

CU ISIN E
.Breakfast 35c to 75c. Lunch 75c, 

Dinner $1.00

RATES
30 Room & Bath (I) 2.50 
80 Room & Bath ( I). 2.75 . 
54 Room & Bath (i) 3.00 

200, Room & Bath (2) 4to7 
Also Suites for 2, 3, 4

D A ILY  S P E C IA L  

Colorado Rainbow Trout 
Long Branch Potatoes 

Rolls —- Coffee or 7ea; 
$1.00

.Also A  La Carte Service*

Parking and storage facilities immediately available —  24 hours a day 

CO N SISTEN TLY 75° TEMPERATURE ... .

S M H O T E L  R .O W M-
>  : G R A N D -R A P I D S , M IC H IG A N  .

it no now'. , •.

M A I I l W f i

$50
to Bulova records in the air : 

|-T-and on land—-is nowedd- 
’ed the splendid achieve-,
ment o f the Watertife. ! Yc .......................L___-
Here is .a watch that is abso-i, 
lutely watertight— a watch 
you can: wear in swimmingf 
Yetit is beautifully.designed 
and’ equally suitable _ for' 
dress or sports wear, ~*
Smart, accurate and guar-’ 
anleed — with a 15 jewel, 
Bulova movement and hand- • 
some link band , i,, $50.0(3 
A. pen and pencil for every 
school boy and girl. Parker, - 
Shoaffe.r.’ and'oilier .makes.

CASH OR CREDIT1;-.;
t*.

Jewelry.,*, Optical Store 
. Niles,. Mich.

S
if
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OAKS FAIR 
TUES. TO FRI. 
OF NEXT WEEK
.Large. Purses to; Draw Fastest 

Field of Horses Ever 
Seen There.

AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY

Fine Program of Free Enter
tainment Afternoon and 

Evening Each Day.

Next week will be county fair 
week at the neighboring; village of 
Three Oaks, the- annual agricul
tural exhibit and race program be
ing scheduled; for the five days; be
ginning Tuesday 'and; ending Fri
day.

This; fair is practically represen: 
tative o f Berrien County, being 
the only event of. the kind held 
in; the county. The fair grounds 
include; one of the finest clay race 
tracks in, southwestern, Michigan. 
Purses have been increased this 
year to a. point where it is anti
cipated that the competition will 
he the best ever seen on tne track.

The management promises; a fine 
early fall; showing o f agricultural 
products and; also a  choice repre
sentation of' the best cattle,, hogs;, 
and poultry o f the county, There 
will be. an: extensive exhibit o f 
women’s work, including fancy 
work, kitchen products and the 
like.

The fair draws a large represen
tation from Buchanan and it is 
expected that many will attend

this year, A  fine program o f en
tertainment is. promised for after
noon, and evening o f each of the 
four days.

The: grounds will be abundantly 
lighted for - the evening perform
ances. There will be a variety' ;of 
free; entertainment, acts, and; a fine1 
midway. All who enjoy a good, 
old-fashioned country fair should 
not fail to attend.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs: Lucas. Moore and 

daughter; Miss Clarissa, left Tues
day for their home in Akron, O., 
after spending several: days here 
visiting at the Ira D„ Wagner 
home. .

Grace M. Letcher returned home 
Saturday from Ann Arbor, after 
completing the: eight week's sum
mer course in the Literary School 
at the University of Michigan.

Scouts of Troop No, 42; will go 
on a hike Saturday afternoon and 
w:ll remain in camp until Monday 
noon, Sept. 1. They will be accom
panied. by Scoutmaster Kenneth 
Blake and Assistant Scoutmaster 
(Floyd Griffith; This troop; which 
is composed of young and; new 
scouts,, is: making commendable 
progress..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace and 
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Fedore have 
returned from a week’s motor trip 
through, northern Michigan, Cana
da, Wisconsin and Chicago.

The W, C. T. U. held its regular 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Blodgett.

Mrs. John, Koons Sr., is visiting 
;her son, Sam. Koons and family, 
in South. Bend.

Mrs. Harley Riley was a guest, 
at a luncheon given by Mrs: Rob
ert G. Thompson of South Bend on 
Saturday.

Miss Myra Andlauer and her 
mother, Mrs. C: jiL Andlauer, left 
Monday for a trip through soutli-
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ern Indiana, where they will visit 
their old home at Hamilton, Ind.

Mr. and. Mrs. L, R. Scliram and
children of Michigan . C ity. were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. if. Scliram.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville. Starr and 
daughters were guests o f  friends 
in Plymouth, Sunday.
; Leo Boyce is visiting his broth
er, Harold Boyce, in Harbor 
Springs.

M e and Mrs, Will Beardsley and; 
three, children, left Thursday by 
automobile for  a week’s motor trip 
with stops at Algona, Iowa, and 
Minneapolis, Mira.
* Mrs. Boyd Marrs is ill at her 
home, 1,

Miss Hazel Johnston has arriv
ed home'jfrom a. visit with her sis
ter, Mrs.'.JEileen Hardon of Kearn
ey; Neb.l,!;

Time tp discard that summer 
hat. The new velvets and felts are 
here, $1.98 to 57.50. Livingston’s, 
Niles. 34tlc

Miss; Frances Willard returned 
to South Bend Monday, after 
spending her vacat-.on with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Willard. Miss Willard is a student 
nurse at S t Joseph hospital.

Mrs. Medford; Price and Mrs. 
Lloyd Allsop o f  Lakeville, Ind., 
were' guests on Friday of Mrs, 
Roy Cowgill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Backus of 
Smith. Street, are the parents of 
a son born August 21.

Mrs. Enos Schram entertained. 
Friday afternoon, Miss Alene Ar- 
ney, Mrs. Leah Weaver and Mrs, 
Cecil Mutchler Ashton of Gulfport, 
Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bradley and 
daughter, Esther, and Miss Bessie 
Bradley left Monday for Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, where they will 
be guests of the former’s brother; 
X>. M. Bradley.

Miss Frieda Neff and Miss Mar

jorie Howe: who attend the South 
Bend Business College, are en
joying a week’s vacation.

Mr..,and.Mrs: Elmon Starr, Mrs. 
Dora Seikman and daughter, Ruth, ■ 
of LaPorte, Ind., left Monday for 
a trip to Mammoth Cave, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs -J. F. Viele and Mr. 
and Mrs.;: Barry Graham attended 
the national air meet!11 in Chicago 
Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Jay Munson were, 
present at the Chapman-family re
union at Jones, Midi., Suiidhy.

Emil. Rohde, the famous hair 
specialist o f Chicago, has a new 
hair tinting for each individual. 
Tinting done at this shop or sold 
to customer. Vogue Beautie Shop.

34 tic
Lauren Mullen of Chicago spent 

the week end with his parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Mullen.

A  party of 1930 graduates of 
the Buchanan, high school to the 
number of 27 held their first re
union at Silver Beach. St. Joseph, 
Sunday, where; they gathered at 
the resort for a. picnic lunch.

Glenn Haslett and family return
ed last week from a vacation spent 
at Big Bass Lake near Irons, Lake 
Coun ty,, Mich. ‘

— — — o — — —  .
' In a recent, month India export

ed S,000,000 pounds of tea.

GALIEN

Mr. and Mrs. E. Babcock spent 
Wednesday, aLthe-Fair-iiaLaPorte:, 

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Smith were] 
in Kalamazoo Wednesday on busi-j 
ness. f

Miss Bonnie Wenthmd, who liasi 
been spending the summer in' 
Evanston, returned home Monday1 
for several days visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Went
land.,
■^Merrill Smith of South Bend has 
been spending the week with his 
grandparents.

Those who attended the funeral 
of Mrs. .Edward Barnhart of New 
Troy Sunday were Mrs. E. Kelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swem.

Mrs. Merle Pierce Bachman and 
baby of Buchanan have been, ill 
the past few days at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton spent 
Tuesday at the Getz farm in Hol
land.

Lloyd Bishop of Watervliet and 
Herbert Lang of St. Joseph, were 
Galien callers Tuesday evening.

Laurence Jannasch returned to 
his school duties in Britton after 
having spent his summer vaca
tion here with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wentland re

turned Saturday evening from De
troit, where they spent the week 
'attending the National Letter Car-

;(Slenn Haslett at
State Clt

Supts. of Poor

Announcement!
I. have taken over the service de
partment at the Oakland-Ponti- 

' ac Garage and am ready to take 
care of all makes of cars.

Your patronage will be. appreciated

HERMAN-“ IKE” KOLHOFF
On Dewey Avenue

M  S C H  I G  A  M B E L

T E L E P H O N E  1 0

t s g re a t  
to hear your voice, Mary. 
How  are  the ch ild re n?77

Nothing can equal the satisfaction o f a 
telephone call home, while away. Occa
sional calls to home or office will keep you 
in close, touch -with family and business 
affairs', and;"will relieve you o f  worry.

And if you give the folks at home the 
number of the; telephone at which you can- 
he called, they will be enabled to reach 
you quickly and easily,,!f necessary.

Long Distance; rates, are; surprisingly low 
and the service is fast.

“Teacher! I 
Jcan’t see the 

board.”

Freedom from eyestrain 
means, better school work 
Have, your children’s 
eyes examined at Burke’s 
where you are assured a 
real optical service.
Our new office in Bu
chanan, is open on Tues
days with the Berrien 
County Electric Shop. 

Established 1900

Dr. J. Burke
Optometrist 

South Bend, Ind.
W. G. Bogfardus, 

Optometrist in charge

A1 J. HASTINGS
Candidate For

Register of Deeds
REPUBLICAN TICKET

A Staunch Republican
Past services to. the Republican party have been ack
nowledged and rewarded.

A  Public Guide and Helper
State Inspector of Weights, and Measures. Four years 
state fruit inspector.

A Man Well Schooled in
the requirements of a public office. He is not only 
mindful of the qualifications necessary but has them.

A Life Long Resident
of Berrien County. Born and raised here.

Always served; the Public iu a Courteous, Capable 
mariner. __On the strength of this he solicits your sup
port. . ,rf

A  P l a t f o r m  o f  F a c t s
NOT CAMOUFLAGED PROMISES

MR. & MRS. TAXPAYER

R A Y  T. H ALL
Republican Candidate for 

Nomination for

SHERIFF

“ Think it Over”

t.r.
■ru i ,

» ■ v-'.* ?t; jp-' j 
■■ ■’ "> .* 
a . ■ /.’Eir<>T j : 
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It cost you $90,000.00 to enforce the law in Ber
rien county last year!

It cost you $53,231.76 to operate the Sheriff’s 
office last year! Over $1,000.00 a week.

Gan this expense be reduced? Absolutely!

Adopt the plan that Ray Hall submitted to the 
Board of Supervisors. You are guaranteed a sav
ing of at least $10,000:0.0 a year.

No person lias disputed this statement!

Other counties have adopted this plan, why not 
Berrien ?

Give Ray Hall a chance to prove he can give you 
honest and efficient service and still save your tax 
money!

He is experienced. No man can question his 
ability and honesty.

He is “clean”— not a “mud-slinger.”

He is Qualified in Every Respect!
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: costs in this country;”  said E. A . 
< Halo, Boston, president o f the XT. 
S. Building and Loan League. 
fAThellie'a'gue now .has 12,000,000 
individual members whose saving! 
are re-loaned for individual home 
financing-, purposes.
? lie-' stated that many people ace 
now able to save again, and that

Glenn Haslett attended a state 
convention of Superintendents of 
the Poor held Tuesday and Wed
nesday at Kalamazoo, about 20G 
officials being present. A  fea
ture of the convention was a tour 
of the state hospital for the men
tally diseased, in which 2,600 in
sane and mentally afflicted are 
lodged, with 1,000' more on. the 
waiting list.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment. Garage in basement
Phone 433. 34 tic

Bldg. Loan Assoc. 
Starts Drive for 

60,000 Members

!!The Building and Loan Associa
tions will make; a drive to increase 
their membership to 60,000,000 in 
as short a lime as possible, and if 
this plan is successful,: the savings 
of theses people will reduce home

Relief from Curse
of Constipation

the building and loan associations 
intend to make ,ii drive to get mil
lions of people to loan these sav
ings exclusively for home owner-;- 
ship financing under the building 
and loan plan. Vj

M AR O  KILLS MICE 
A N D  RATS

A Battle Creek physician says: 
"Constipation is responsible for 

more misery than any other cause” 
But immediate relief,has been 

found. A. tablet called Rexall Or
derlies lias been discovered. This 
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem into the :la.zy, dry, evacuating 
bowel, called the colon. The wat
er loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habn 
or ever increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store. Wm. N. Brodrick. 16132

LABOR DAY
ST. JOSEPH, MICH*

Band Concerts
Day and Night

Dancing at Shadowland
Bathing and Other Amusements at Silver Beach 

7 Big Rides

St. Joseph River Yacht Club

Motor Boat Races
On the St. Joseph River at Napier 

Bridge— 1:30 p. m. Fast Time

Grand Display of Fireworks
Promptly at 9:00 o’clock fast time

Come to St: Joseph— on the Lake— for 
Your Labor Day Outing

Maro can be used in the home 
with safety. Has teen proven by 
.actual test that it, kills rats and 
mice and does not injure other an
imals. Kills more rats and mice 
per dollar. Not a poison. Brice 
50 cents. The Corner Drug Store.

famous the world over-

Pinaud’s 
Shampoo.

L eaves your 

hair lustrous, 
healthy, and, 
not too dry!

At your dealer's—orsend 50c 
for full-size bottle to Pinaud, 

Dept.M, 220E.21 St.,New York. 
[We will send sample bottle free]
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For pyorrhea
For prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
gu ards against 
colds, coughs, and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat.
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Special
Refiners Price

Gasoline &  Motor Oil

b a a6 Gal. Gas .
5 Gal. Stanheet Motor Oil $2.50

PRICES GOOD UNTIL SEPT. 1ST. As

THE HIGH GRADE 
OIL CO.
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